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TO OUR READERS.

We have to request our friends to exert
theinselves in our favour. We now cir-
CUlate 2200 copies monthly ; but this is
Ilot by any means such a l!st as the number
'of the adherents of our Cburch in the Prov-

'iewould lead us to loQk for. If Our
readers and friends mnade a strenuous and
C'Ombined effort during the next three
illonths, the circulation and consequent
'lsefulnes, of thia Journal would be greatlv
ezctended. We have aiso to request that
Ou Subscribers would remit their isubscrip-
tiOn-9, 2s. 6d. per annum, punctuully in
<iduance. The sucas are very sanl to
tah but they run up to a considerable
Oggregate. Mlany subscribers have ne-
glected aiso to remit for ()ne or two years.
"lo ail who are in arrears on the lat of

Mywe will enclose accounta of the
arnounts due. We hope tilat they may re-
'nit at once. The suliacription i,3 too low
tl admit of our employing paid agents ; we
lilust therefore reiy on thte kind and volun..
terY exertiona of our friends.

We invite attention to a valuable letter
f4n, Mr. Haig, following up our remarka
Witýh regard to the Religîous Census in the
flumber of this Journal for Septem ber, and
exposing its gros inaccuracies aa regarda
"Uir Chureh. Mr. Hlaig bas done good
Siervice by its preparation, and we trust
that othlers of our Ministers will follow

the example, and afford information
as Io their own localities. Our cor-
oepondent by the %vay cliafle uis with
breach of Iltryst." We did not-p-rom-
ise furiher remarkg as te that particular
subject. What we intended was to refer
ta the Census as illustrative of the necessity
ofa home Mission. An article on the
subjeet, which ha8 been in type for some
time, but kept over by the constant require-
ments on Our space, is àtili crowded out
froîn the present numnber.

TIE JUVENILE PRESBYTERtIAN.

Our readers are nwvare that the issue of
a publication adapted for our Sabbatu
Schoola, and for the family circle, has
been contemplnted by the Association l'or
some time. The prosp)ectus wîîicîi we
publislhec would expiai!' its objecta. Up-
wards of 500 subacrîibers having been ob-
tained as the resuit Of the issue of the pros-
pectus, it has been deterrmined to issue
an experimental number this month, and
to continue the publication nfter the Ist of
May, if sustained by friends. Through a
miscalculation of the wvood-engraver we
have been disappoiflted in flot enclosing
copies with this issue of our paper te ail
aur subscribers throughout Canada and the
Lower Provinceâ. The price, la. per
annum fpr 25 copies, and la. 3d. for single
copies yearly, ought te secure for it a large
circul.ation. We trust it rnay prove an
etTective auxiliary to our own Journal.

TilE CIIIRCII IN CANADA.

MIISERS WIDOWS' AND ORPIffNSm

North & Southi Huntly, Rev. J. Sin-
clair,........................

St- Andrew's Montreal, Rev. A.
Mathieson, D. D.,.(Additional,) ....

Seymour, Rev. I. Ne.U........
Lanark, Rev. Thos. Fraset ...
Ramsay, Rev. John MeMorine..
Chatham, C. W., Rev. John Robb, ...
McNab & Horton, Rev. Geo. Thomsoei,
Osn)abruck, Rev. Robt. Dobie,...e
]3eckwith, Rev. D. Morritton...
King, Rev. John Tawse,..........
Kingston, 11ev. John Machar,..
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JOHN GREENSHIELDS.
Treasurer.

SUBSCRIPTIONS AND DONATIONS ON
ACCOUNT 0F THE BUILDING PUND

0F QUEEN'S COLLEGE.
Reccivcd since last publication.

Williamstown Congregation...£11 15 O
Woolwich . .. ... 2 0 O
Cornwall s ..... 14 6 9
Dr. Hamailton of Wet Faboro . 7 10 o
Pakenhain <Jongregatiofl...........4 à 0
North East Hope '7 0 0
Saîtticeet . . .6 15 O
Martintown id ..... 8 0 O
Newmarket fi....... 10 0 O
Uxbridge and Scott"............. 16 0 O)
Scarboro' if.......8 si O
Perth fi ...... 27 12 3.
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Kingfitcn ...... 15 Is15 O
Ottawa ...... 10 O O
Simcoe ...... 17 17 6
Hugh Ailan, Esq., Montreal. subscrip-

tion .................... 50 O O
James Mitchetl Esq., Montreal, hiaif-

suberitin.........12 10 0

£,352 6 6
Queen's College,

Kingston, isthFebruary, 1856.
JOHFN PATON,

Secretary ta the Trustees.

THE SYNOD FIUND.

WVe wouid remind ministers that the
collection for this Fund is fixed by our
Synod for

We would alsa remind aur readers that
this Fund bas been charged with the cost of
the deputations ta the Lover Provinces,
and that the expenses of the four delegates
ought ta be reimhursed themr from the
Ftind. One of then bias since, it is trie,
been called away f-rm this changefuil
scene ; but the amount ought to be repaid
ta bis representatives. If this reaiiy imi-
portant effort is ta be sustained, our people
must contribute cbeerfuily ta the Fund.
We are sure that all aur readers were
gratified witb the reception wvhich aur
delegates received in the Lower Provinces,
and that they must have heen satisfied
that the effort was likely ta resuit in good.
We trust that ather delegates wl be sent
next Synod ; but, to ensure this, the Synoît
Fund must have its claims acknowiedged.
We have received £1 from, Esque,3ing for
this purpose, and ive uinderstand that a fev
of the corîgregation of St. Antlrewv's, Mon-
treai, have subscribed a liberal, amnount.
We trust other congregatians wvill do like-
wise. We wili remit ta the Treasurer,
John Cameron, Esq., Taranto, any manies
transmitted for this purpose.

CALCUTTA ORPILANAGE.
We have just received the gratifying in-

telligence that ail the little arpîtans at this
Institution have been appropriated ta the
various Sabhath Schoois and kind friends
who have undertaken their support. Let
flot this, bowvever, deter athers from, mak-
ing application for litile H-eathen prote-
gées, as another large Institution at Ma-
dras equaliy dia'ms aur sympathies and
support.

The schools in connection with St. A n.
drew's Churcb, Toronto, and St. An-
drew's Cburch, Fergus, have just iearned
the appropriation ta themn of littie girls
picked tUp in the streets of Madras, but
wba are now, tbrough this hiberaiity, being
supported in a comifortable home, with the
advantages of a Christian educatian. Truiy
the @oul af one poor Heathen is above ail
price in the sight af God. In addition ta
this let our Sabbatb Schooi eidren reflect
that these arphans are soan ta be sent
farth as teachers3 and as the wives of native
Missionaries, thus, it may be, becomning
instruments af making the light of theGos-

pel to, shine in that dark Heathen land, and
ofileading many to righteousness.

Canada now supports seven orphans in
this way. Will flot other schools corne
forwa rd i n so good a cause?1 Fou r pou nds
currency a yeýr wilt be easily raised if the
effort is once made.

We have several times commended this
scheme ta the sympathies and prayers of
our Sabbath Schîools, believing that a bet-
ter means of interesting children in M1is-
sions ta the Hleathen could not ea4ily be
devised.

Tfhe annuai charge for enchi orpban, as
bas been just stated, is only four pounds
currency, which. can be remitted to the
Editor of this paper, or ta Mr. John Paton,
Kingston.

TUE CONGREGATION 0F McNAB
AIND HORTON.

On Saturday, the 25îh of January last,
a deputation of the congregation of MeNab
and ilorton waited uipon the Rev. George
Trhomson, their minister, and in the name
of the Ladies of the cangregation present-
ed him with a set of handsome Butialo
Robes, as a mark of their esleein and grat-
itude. A fewv days before, Mrs. Thom.
son hadconiveycdto heraverytastef*ultoken
ofitheir regard. Mr. John Fisher, one of
the eiders of the congregation, on presernt-
ing the Robes, thus addressed Mr. Thom-
son

]Rrv. AND DEAR SIR,-l have been deputed
to perforin the pieasing duty of presenting
ta you, in the naine of the Ladies ot your cun-
igregation, these Buffalo Robes, anid of beg-
ging your acceptance of themn, flot on ac-
count of their value, but oiy as a token of
the esteemn and gratitude of the donors. 1
feel, dear Sir, that 1 arn unable to state in
adequate terms the great obligation that al
of uis, wlîo have the happiness to belong to

1 yoor cangregation, are utîder, for the exem-
plary manner in which you have unifnrmiy
discharged the arduous (loties of yotir situa-
tion ; but, we sincerely hope, thiat the me-
mariai which we offer for your acceptaînce,

'Ill conivev to yau iti same degree the deep
feelings of gratitude and affection we enter-
tain for )-ou.

You are noa doubt aware that, a few days
since, the Ladies of your congregation,

1 whom, I now represent, conveyed to Mrs.
Thomson a token of their respect ; anîd our
earnest prayer ta God is, that you rnay both
long, continue arnongst us in the enjoyment
of igood health, and that He may abundantly
bless ail your endeavours for the promotion
of lis own cause in this iocality.

Mr. Thomson replied as follows

MR. FisHFn, LADIEs AND GE~NTLEMEN,

Thie simple and honiest expression of heart-
feit thanks shooid, as vie %vould think, be
soan and easily rendered, and yet I have to
acknowledgre that 1 cannot fully express Mny
feelings on Cthe present occasion. Sure 1 arn,
however, that yau will easily conjecture wbat
they are, for they whose hearts are ge ner-
ous and kind, as the present tîansaction
proves yours ta be, must have experienced
the sensation of gratitude, and by sensa-
tions'of hearifelt gratitude I arn now deeply

Iimpressed.

I confess that, ever since 1 vias con-
nected with the congregration of McNab and
Horion, one of the flr:st wîshies of rny heart
bas been to gain the affection arnd esteem. of
my hearers, ad(, vihen I consider the sub-
stantial and valuable token of their regard
wvhich you have now presented to me, and
learn that it bas been porchased by the wil-
ling contributions of the people among whora
I labour, My gratification is great indeed at
being permitted ta hope that my wish bas
been accomplished; andi the more especially
as my conscience ailows me ta feel that 1
have neyer intentianally comprornîsed God's
troth, but uniformly endeavoured ta deciare
unto yoo the vihole counsel of God. My
frieads, 1 feel a prauti satisfaction in regard-
ing the present instance of your kindness as
a profitable example of that return of love
and respect which the faithfol Minister of
Christ may hope ta receive from the flock
over wvhom. he is appointed, and which, next
ta the favour of God, and the testirnony of a
good conscience, is is higheiqt encourage-
ment anI reward.

Nothing could be more gratifying ta me
thian ta find that, during the 4 years
and some months I have been Minister
here, you and other friends, kindly dispased
towards me, should have considered me ini
aniy way worthy of so marked an expression
of your approbation. It ives me the great-
est pleasure ta look back upon the period
during which xve have been connected ta-
gether. I have experienced the uitmast
kindness and furbeararîce from. you, bath as
individuais andi as a congregatian ; and,
while 1 feel deepiy grateful ta God for this, I
wvould earn-,stly hope that, notwi'thstandingr
many shortcomings on my part, there may nant
bét wanting saine fruits of my ministry
among 3'au. Allow me farther ta assure
yoo that, amid ail my labours and the many
cares from, which in this lite we can iieyer
hope ta escape, this much prized gift will be
cantinuaily before my eyes, ta convey ta me
the comfortable assurance ihat the a ffection
I féel for you is returned ; and that the pro-
ceeding2s of this hour will live in my grate-
foi recollectians, as bestowing upon me a
substantial proof not only of your respect and
gaod will towards inyself, bot also of your
liberal spirit and geneiaus feeling.

Mrs. Thomson desires, through me,Io ofler
hier most grateful thanks for the valuable
present you have been so kind as ta bestowv
upon her ; and, rny friends, I trust you wvili
be pi eased taaccept of this acknow ledgemnent
on her part, vihen I assure yau that fia one
could be more gratified than she is by these
tokens of yotur esteemed friendship. By
your associating rny pantner in lufe with me
ini the heart-moving transactions of this day,
allaw me ta assure you that I feel doubiy
honoured and indebted.
*But 1 have no intention to infliet uponi vou

a long speech, and therefore I shail have,
done, andi at once beg you, and through yau
my other kind friends in MeNab and Horton,
ta accept of my 'varmest acknaovledgements
and thanks for yonir much valued gifts. With,
My grateful ack navledgrements permit me atî
the same time ta offer mýy best wishes for the
happiness and prosperity of yaurselves, and
al[ %villh whom. you are more imrrediateilyj
connected. My earnest prayer ta God 15)
that He may guide and bless you ail while4
here, and bring yoo at iat ta our Saviours
rest in Heaven, vihen thid world and ail itif
concerns @hall, in regard ta us, be fia more,1



Tut Rcv. Dit. McGil.L...UOder the liezl,
of our ordinary obituary notices we annouli-
Ced a few days ago the decease of tii, faithl-
ful and laborjous Mý,iîiister anti Most excellent
anj pions mai as havin,, takeni place tii Il
4th i lstant. This melancholy ei'eit fias shied
a gloomn Over the commînity, who were lile
Prepareti, from the previous, report of the na-
ture of his illness, ho learn 1ha1 80 speedy a
termination had taken place in his career of
Uisefultiessariti activity. The feeling W'11 be
share(î «i otler parts of the Provincýe %vhere
lue wasiasowell kiiown anti as liiglily appre-
Ciated as in ibis city-the scorie in latter
yezrs of bis effective niiinistraitions., Upoii
Dr. McGili's numerous private frieids and
attached congregation the blow lias fallen
'qith great heavîuess. Tbey fonidly bopeti, up
ho Saturtîy last, that the (liseuse, thuh of
60 barassing anti distuibiug, a character as
'0 Prevent h"im from tliscbarg7iîîg for a time
'lis 8acred fonctions, woultisorl yield tu
Irueiucai treatmntî, and that ere the retinmn of

inti l' weather they woultl s'ce hi in once more
luhle accustometi place. "His Master,"1 how-

ivet, wbo 5,e baud the lainenteti <eceaseti
hirn.self alw%.,ays recognised in every dispensa-

Yin saw fit to oider it otherwise. Towartis
OUnday m arn ing the t]isease acquire d greate r

strencthy entii at last in coniges-tion "of te
braînn The sufferer lingrereti titi Montiay at

muo, when wiîhout a sigh h1e resigued bis
%Pirit inito t11e hands of hie Maker.

Robert McGlil was born at Ayr in 1796.
l1 tuder [lie father's care, who was long known
as a judicious teacher of youth, bie matie
lePid pro-ress in bis elenuentary stutiies, and
ai a fihtîng age hie was sent to the University
of Glasgow, wbere hie distinguisheti himself
?PiflýUcl as to secure the most favourable

"PIiOn of his professois, witb some of whom
111 afier Years be mairitaied ali affectinnate
8 1itl confliai correspontience. At an early
Perioti hie mind was tieeply imbueti wiîh thd
sacreti truthe of Religion ; and, resolving to
devote bimself to the work of preaching the
Go0spel, he sought for and readily obtaàined
the sanction of-bis parents that he miglit
direct his studies towards an adequate prePtl-
ration for that important calling. Iiu due lirne
-MLr. McGili was liceneed by the Presbytery
of Glasgrow as a preacher ; he officlied for
$omne liame in vari oue parts of bis native
country witb much satisfactiorn tu Ille peuple
Until in 18-29 lie receiveti and acceptet a
cali from lthe congregation ah Niag(ara in
lJpper Canatia. For many vears lie labour-
ed in tbat town with. siigular zeal and
SUccess, anti bis name 18 even now always
ruertioned there with the gyreaiest esteern
anti respect, lu 1845, shori afe, h et
of the lanueuîted Dr. Black of St. Paul's
Church in this city, Mr. MeGill receiveti a
unanimous cal] 10 supply the vacancy, wbich
he accepted, thougb wilb retuctatrîce, owirng
Io the stronry aîîachment whuich had growvn
up between bis people and himeif. In the
Year 1853 the University cf Glasgow conîfer.
red upon Mr. McGill the Degree of Doctor in
'Divinity, as an acknjowletigernent of the esti-
'nation in whicb they held lus learning and
bis long coîutinued services in the cause of
lieligion.

In bis pulpit appearances the late Dr.
MCG Il was maiuîy disîînguished by the

earnestue.ýs anifervour 'vith which be
brnngbt~f 0~I is bearers the leatiing trutbs

of Religion. Wben occasion serveti, ý5lie (iidruot 'esglect bo drawv uporu mie ample stores o0lhie well informed mind, in ortier to illustratE
the subjects uder notice. These, however

THE PRESBYTELUAN.

we re su bord inatet to thic main purpose and
business of his life-the bringing of sininers to
a knjoledge of antd love for the Recieemer,
and uiging upon their mitnds the paramoouist
importance of making ' their poace wvith God
wvhile it was yet timne. Iru some of his dis-
courses Dr. MeGili rose Io a heigyht of great
eloqueIct an(l power, as many will acktiowl-
edge, , vho w2re privilegred to hiear him on
occasionis Of public intereèst and importance.
Several of bis productions have frorn time 10
tirne appeared in prinit, arîd more recently hie
published a volume of discon rses characteris-
eti by mucîs vigour of thought anti elegance
of expression.n These cannot fait Io be
highly prized by his sorrowinig frientîs, both
on account of iheir instrinsic woitlî anti as
fiitingr and valuable mernorials cf the depart-
ed.

Iri the Church Courts Dr. McGill on many
occasions took a prominent part in tie delib-
erations, wher the acuteness of his reason-
ing powers and bis ready extemporaneous ad-
dresses secureti the gvreatest attention anîd
respect. If in the heat of' debate, as will
somnetirnes happen at public meetings, a
feelinîg of irritation or impatience with a
brother meinber arose, be hiastened wîth
kindly alacrity to restore peace anîd harmony.

At the last session of the Synod of bis
Church Dr. McGilI was depoted, along with
a collea ' ue, to visit the neighbouring Prov-
ince of New Brunswick for the purpose of
fostering feelings of friendship and sympa-
thy betveen the Churches. He accepted
the mission with lus accustomed eagerness
to render lilms3lIf u,ýeful, and discharged bis
doues with fileilîy andi zeai, laking part in
the delilberations of the Syniod of New Bruns-
wick, andi preaching frequently in varions
p)laces. Thîis mission, wvhich lasted over six
weeks, was amrong the last of his mnorei m-
portant public dtities.

To the affairs.of the Benevolent and Litera-
ry Institutions of the City Dr. McGili devoted
much of hie time and attention, anti on ai[
fitting occa«ions he diti not fail to urge their
dlaimns to countenance and support with ail
the persuasive eloquence with which lie was
s0 liberally endowed.

While sînicerely attached 'to the Church of
hbis fatheis, Dr. McGill inaintaineti a frienldly
initerconrse with ail bis bvethren of the Prot-
estant lamily, by many of 'vhom bis death
us as deeply deplored as, by bis own pee)ple.

Dr.. McGilils rnemnory will be lony cherish-
eti with affection by the congregatio am> n

whom he laboureti. Noh()hing coul d exceeti
the interest wbich hie eN'inced for their wel-
fare, spiritual anti temporal. At periods of
sickness in particular hie grutîgeti neither
time nor labour ini mnister'Ing' lu therru, ant.
few who have listeried ho hiru on snicb occa-
sions will forcet the earnest supplications
wbich he offe tl up at the Throne of Grace,
the clearness wit h which he poiruted out the
Way, the Truth, anti the Life, and the fer-
vour with which lie dwelt on the ali-suffi-
cient merils of the l3lessed Redeemer. lis
kindly and soothing mnariner madie him a
welcome visitor to many a humble sufferer,
"'Id the recollection, of the sweet intercoursge
then bad has frequently ieft a deep anti per-
manient impression for gooti. in ail lthe

doeterelations Dr. McGill was as exem-
plary as in tho.se of a public eharacter.

A 'vidow andi three chiltiren bave been
*left t) mouru his departilre. They have, we

feel assured, the heart-felt, sympathy of the
whole community in this timne of their trial
and bereavement.-Montreal Gazetie.

PRtESBYTERY 0F MONTREAL.

At Montreal, and within St. Andrew's
Chu rch there, on the 6th day of February,

1854 11e tvbich day the Pîesbytery of Mon-
treal, in connection with the Church of'
Scotland, met and was constituted with

1)rayer. Sederunt Alex. Wallace, Mod.,
P'. T., Alex. Mathieson, D.D.,James An-
del-son, James C. Mluir, William Simpson,
James T. Paul, Thomas Hlaig, John Me-
Donald, Frederick P. Sum, Ministers;
Jlew Ramsay and Alexander Morris,
Esqs., Ruiling Eiders. Inter Alia.

Mr. 11amsay, Rtuling Eider of St. Paul's,
Church, Montreai, inînnated, to tlle Pres-
bytery that tlie Rev. Dr. MeGili, D.D.,
Minister of St. Paul's Cliurch, departed
this life on the 4th instant. Wbereupon
it was moved by Mr. Simipson, and sec-
onded hy Mr. Morris, that a cominitt e
of Presbytery be appointed to draw up a
minute expressive of the symrpathy of
this Presbytery with the bereaved famiIy
and destitute congregation of their lato
brother. Dr. MVathieson, Messrs. Sim,
Ramsay, and Morris were named as a
Committee by the Moderator. The said
minute was requested to be laid on the
table of Presbytery at a meeting, to be held
on Friday, tîte 8tit. inst., at 1 o'ciock, and
before the funeral of Dr. MIeGilI.

ALEX. WALLACE,
Moderator.

THOMAS HAIG?
Presby. Clerk.

At 1\ontreal, and withiu St. Auîlrew's
Church, the 8îb of February, 18.56, the
Presbytery of Mon treal met and was cou-
stituted with prayer. Sederunt William
Simpson, Mod., P. T., Messrs. llaig and
Sim, Ministers, Ramsay & Mtorri@t, EIders.
The funeral of Dr. MoGili, wbich was ap-
pointed to take place this day, was post-
poneti till to-morrow, owing to the non-ar-
rival of frieuds froni Canatda West, where-
upon it was moved and seconded that the
Pi'esbytery adjourn fil! to-morrow at 1
o'clock. Agreed Io. Closed with prayer.

WM. SIMYPSON,
Alod., P. T.

THOMAS BHAIG,
Pres. Clerk.

At Montreal, and within St. Antirew's
Chorcb there, on Saturday, the 9tn of Feb-
ruary, at 1 o'clock, P.M, the Presby-
tery of iVontreal met before the funeral of
their late brother, the Rev. Robert Me-
Gili, D.D., Mînister of St. Paui's Church
ini this city, and was constituted. Sederunt
1kev. Wm. Simupson, Mod., P. T., Alex.
Mathieson, D.D., Thomas Hlaig, Miniuters;
Messrs. Ramsay and Morris, Ruling El-
tiers. The committee, appointed at the
regular meeting on Wednesday last to
draw Up al minute expressive of the sym-
pathy of this Presbytery wiîh the bereaved
family and destitut) congregation, laid the
following lapon the table, wluich, being read
by the Clerk, was ordered 10 be inscribed
as part of the regtilar minutes of Presby-
ber>', and is as follows.
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The Presbytery agrced to record the t
following expression of their sentiments a
and proltund sorrovv on titis occasion,

Whiie the iPresbytery desire to humble
theniselves before God, and to recognise ins
the present dispensation Ilis rigliteous and
all-%vise decree, they ai the same lime, withs
entire submission rind resignation to the
Divine XViII, express their poignant sorrow
undler the heavy bereavenient that has thus
cone upon them, and record their deep
sense of the high personal and ministerial,
cha racter of their deparled brother, and of
the great loss sustained by them as indivi7*-
duals and as a Presbytery, as well as by
the Church in general, in the dissolution
of those bonds of affection, of' Christian
brotherhood and ministerial co-operation
which nany years of fellovvship had unit-
cd and confirrned.

And the iPresbytery further take the
present opportunity, xvhile recording the
decease of their beloved brotheiýr, Io express
iheir warrn symnpathy with the bereaved
widow and cltildren, conimnending, them, af-
fectionately to the grace and consolation of
their Heavenly Father, and wvith the con-
gregation of St. iPaul's Church, %vlio have
been deprived of the ser-vices of a wtie
zeaiousand affectionate Pastor.

Mr. XValiace was appointed to preach
in St. Paul's Church on Sabbath,îe l7th
ofFebruary, and 10 deciare the Church
vacant froin the 4th instant.

Mr. Simpson, Lachine, to suppiy the
puipit on the 2nd Mai-ch.

Mr. Haig, Beauharnois, do. 16th do.
iVr iRusseltovn, do. 3Oîlî do.

Dr. Mathieson, Montreal, do. l3th A pril.
Mr. Mainr, Chatham, dIo. 27th do.
Closed wvith prayer.

WM. 5IMPS0N,

Mod., P. T.
THOMAS HAIG,

Pres. Clerk.

THE CLERGY RESERVES COMMUTATION
BY THE CLBRGY 0F THIE CHURCU-

0F SCOTLAND.

We have neyer in the conduct of this
Journal delighted in controversy; but neyer-
theless we are always l)repared 10 defend
the Church with ivhich we are con necîc d,i
when wronlzfulîy assailed. In the Free
Church Record of last month ive observed
an editorial article which deserves notice.
Under un affectation of great respect for
,,duty," Ihere is an exhibition of a spirit
far diffenent from that charity "'which
thinketh no evil." If the conductor of
that Journal were really reluctant to prefer
charges agaittst a body of ministers, such as
thome of our Church,"1sense of duty"l might
have suggested the propriety of' awaiting
the publication of the official documents
by the order of Parliament. The insinua-
tions, covent though îhey be, of thellecord,
that our ministerti have not acted in titis
inatler 1 in strict accordance witlî the dic-
taies of conscience and the principles of

ruth and righî," are tinnaniy, ungenerous
Lad unjust. We shah not novv enter uipon
he question of the inconsistency of Free
,hurchmen and Ministers in Canada beilig
uch uitra-voluntaries as to have led to their
~asting their influer.ce mbt the political
cale for the purpuse of destroying the Rie-
tenve Fund, formerlv set apart by a ben ev-
)lent monarch. fon thte support of religion,
Nvhile in Scotland the Free Chtirch ding
by the Establishment principle.We content
ourselves withl afflrmning that in the malter
ofthe Comnmutation our ministers have ac.t-

eda noble, (isinterested part, ia keeping
Loo with tîte nicest dictates of conscience
and honour. WVhat are the simple facts
of the case ? It is wveil known that, after a
longr and at'duous strtiggle, the niglit of te
Scottish Chutrch to share in the proceeds
of the Reserves was recognized, and that the
management of hier share %vas entrusted to
a B3oard of Commissioners, nomninated by
lier Synod. Upon enlering -opon thecir
dties, the Corîmmissoners (wvho, be it ne-
nmarked, bail. the exclusive control and dis-
posai of, bie fuads) sought legal advice ns
to the mode of appropriation of the reve-
nues annually entrustedl 10 them. They
lvere informe(] thiat under ordinarv circum-
stances il wvotîd be a(Ivisai)ie to dis-
tnibute the annual trevenues equally among
the ministers on the liî,anîd by thtis rule
they ndhened, cave ia two instances, when
a diminution of numbers, owing to the Dis-
ruption, induced îhemn to reserve a portion
of the Funds,which thiey have sin ce applied
to the purchase of manses-a wvise and
judicious appropiation-generonsly ap-
proved hy the ininisters.: The income
t'tien was fluetuiati ng, ils measure being the
aniounîs which bbc G.overniiment colieetei
aîîd paid over. If the administration ivas

xthe Funds cutfered by a nort-collecîion
of the rents from the lands sold. We
believe dm1t no public fund wae ever so
judiriousîy and prudenlly maaaged as was
this Fund by the Reserve Cominissionens,
of wvhom a majoriîy of the active managers
were laymen. It is then bo be borne la
mmnd that the salary of the miîni-ter, wvasa
fluctitating one. Take the year 1853, and
wve fiad. as sîated by the Secretary of the
Board, that hlie revenue of~ that year was

£234Os. 6d., atrording to the 76 minis-
tens, indttcted hefore the 6th of May, 185,3,
a stipend of £163 .se., cy. Yet the
amnount commuted for tvas but £150.
Our Free Church contemporary aileges, as
a justification ofîtis assertions,thlat, had the
ministers 1'considered that they wvere fllîy
entitled individttaîly to £150. ib is not vert'
iikely thal they would have been saîisfiedl
wvith £ 112 10s. for the future." Why, this
je but a proof ofthleir respect for the die-
tales of justice 1 Certain miaisters had
entered upon the miaistry subsequently lu
the paeing of ilie Imperial Act. Some 0l
them had entered upon their studies wviîh
the public faiîh pledged to llîem that, on
their assitnption of the sacred office, a pr
lion of their support would be drawn fromn

the Reserves; others had corne from Scot-
land withi a like pledge, secured too by the
most solemai guarantees-acts of the Legis-
lature of Britain. Yet the Canad*an Legis-
lature disregarded their rights, and in their
caslýe set at nouight the requirements of jus-
tice and equity. Not so, however, their
brethren,who were willirg to receive them-
selves a ernaller stipend, in order that those
placed upon the Ftind in the interval be-
tween the tivo acte m ' ght also receive a
stipend. They felt thaï, they could flot
disregard the justice of their claims, if Par-
liamient hiad set thern at nought ; and
their so doing wvas creditabie to them.

Then, as to the general question, the
statemient of the whole case was put before
the Government, and our rninistersýreceived
sim ple justice at their hands,-ail that they
lo'vv seek at the hands of a discriminating
public. We believe that ini thtis very mat-
ter of Commutation the whoie conduct
of the ministers wvill bear the ciosest
scrutiny, while their disregard of their
owfl pivate interests and their deter-
Tfination to resýist ail inclucements to
comnmute individuaily, in ordier that tbey
atiglit preserve to the future Churchi a rem-
nant fi'oin the wrcck of a princely endow-
ment, arc worthy of ail coaimendation. We
do flot believe that a body of laymen couid
have exhibited the same noble disinterest-
edness, and, as this ie a lay journal, we
can sav it lte more boldly. We insert
e1sevvhere a letter front Hugh Allait, Esq.,
and also one from, the iRev. Dr. Cook,
'which merit perilsal.

We trust that the future disposai of
the Fund will be decided on by the
Synod in the same large and liberai spirit,
and with the sanie anxious desire for
the advancemientof the interestsof Religion,
as was the determination to commute ar-
rived at by our atinisters.

To the Editorof Thte Montrçal Gazette.

Si R,-ýWi11 You alIow me, very shortly, to cor-
rect certain errors affecting the character of thie
Ministers of the Church of Scotland in this
Province, contained iii an article of'the Globe of
the 3rd instant.

In that article il is stated, " that each Minis-
ter of the Cburch of' Scotland, with the one noble

excption o' Mr. McNaug'hton, filed a solema
declaration with the Government thot at the
passing of the imperial Act, or on the 9th May,
l8531 hle had bc-en in receipt of £150 pÉr annum."l

I arn one oi these Ministers, 1 acted as attorney
for bhcm ail. As a Commissioner appotnted by
the Synod, and residingr at lbe Seat of Govenmiment,
I was acquainted withDevery thing that was done
in the matter of cormmutation, and 1 can positive-
ly assert that no such declaration was ever made,
either verbally or in writing, by any one of the
Ministers or by any one for them. Tite very re -
verse ; on the occasion of the tirst interview 1
had with a itiember of the Goveronent on the
subject of Commutation, 1 stated that we had only
received £ 112 lots. in 1863; yet for reasons whic
I rnenlîoned, we would be treated-in our ap-
prehiension -unfairly, if comnpelled to commute at
thiat sum. And these reasons it was my business
to press at every suceeding interview wiîh mem-
bers of the Govertiment. Haîl 1 or any of ug
been disposed to conceal the fact, it couid nbtliave
been donte. Lt was perfeetly known 10 the Gov-
erniment and mas, as the Globe says, officially
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StIlted in tbe Printerl Publie Accountis. The charge
Of falsehood, or sometbing worse, is therefore
Utteriy Witbout foundation.

The grounid on whicb those, who conducted the
enIntto for the Ministers of the Church of
Scotland, cîaimed Ihat they should ho permitted
tb eC0mm1ut for a larger sum than £112 1lOs., al-
thnulgh that was s!i which was actually received
lnth Course of 1853, was sîmply this, that they
Were entitled to more,-that accnrding t0 the
OPi ""ln of two former Attorneys General, it was
the dutY of the Clergy Reserve Commissioners to
d'tribute lthe revenue of' each year amnonl lthe

'0 'insters of te year,-that, having no fixed sal-
ety e15lignedl themn, unvarying, froin year ta year,
'ey Were legally entitled to their fair proportion

0fS te Yeai's revenue,-that, in point of ficta
~~tSWhat was really ass9igned f0 themn,-and that,
-fat any lime. aither through the cauition of tile

Cergy Reserve C2ommissionerS, or in consequence
Of5 a enerai understanding among ali parties, and
for the e.xtension of the Church, a certain portion
0f the year's revenue were retaiiied-it would ha
el riev0o, 5 hardship, t0 makze the Ministers suifer
fno grWhat, in the former case, wvas no faiult of
lheirs, an'd. in the latter an act of iberality.

Ir, making Ibis dlaim myseif, at rny first and at
'e è er0l subséquent interviews with membars of

teGovrernment, J could oniy state the principle
0it. Not being a Clergy Reserve Commission-

er, and having only genreral information ont the
sujeIwasLunable to stata the precise amnounit

Of the dlaim. The subsequent actual division of
'lerevenues of 1 853 and 1854 giving £150 t0 each

0f the Ministars on the Synod's Roll, thosa not
et.iLtled, uoder the Provincial Statute, equally

,'th those antitled to commuta, fixed the'itmsunt
Of the dlaima, which hart ait alog- been made and
enabied the IMinisters ta state in iheir printed
POWers of Attorney. Thare wae not the slightcst

a tonItt impose on the Government as 10 the
th' tirre when the suipilementary soin was added.
()ur Positijon ail] along %vas, that, i,%bctlier ihat suro
were actunill, adde i ornot, our rigbî to it anid to
commrute nccordingly was lte sanie. Thle additi-
abriig uas inour apprehension, valtiable otily as en-agor specify the amount or a befora unde-finedl daimn

The elinaùler a correspondance xvîîh the Cler-
gy Resarve Commnissioners, wvýîs ultimnaîely ad-
rxiitted bY the Government. Tbiat corraspondence
wiii, no doubî, be laid bleiore Parliameut, ttnd in
il Wii[ te fouind an Officiai siatement oU tha reven-ue for each year, lte amnount appropriated each,year, and the stipericis raceived aach year by theMinisiters.

Only on e furtiier explanation bas to bc griven,The Globe states that the reventues oU* the ycar
1853Sbnonîe b oly 7,959 1 9s. 3M., an i con-sequently could ot have yielded £150 ta eacli

Minîster. By the revenuea of 1853 te Globe under-Stands the sumrs paid 'i t lte Clergy Reserve
Comnmissioners fromr tae ist Jaouary ta the 3lstDecemnber, 1853. By th, revenu o hya
53 we lndarstand tbe intarest nf the Ciergy Re-
serves Fund in the hands of Goveroimetît fior 18-53, and Wiihl-the last half-yearo l tlat

~coud ony hadueon the Ilst-January, 1854, and
'w not aud could ot ha paid into tae bands of

î the Comm issioners Sonner tItan in lthe begining oi
'illat Year.-Tiîîs understood, the reeu f13
'Was £11,260; Ihat ot'1854, over £2oo

i1 arn unwiling tb add ta these axPianations anyganeral rar.nark&s. But i cannol refrain foosy~igthat, When lte P>rovincial Legisiature wasta,
'kiig away a property, worth twvo or force mil-

lin fpounds, from parties ta wbom il bad been
ivnby a solamii act of i>arliame-nt,beitringr in tbe
~boy 011 hatilwas a final seutlement, il was

ïl5caceiy Worth te wbila of certain parties ta
"how "0 mitcl zeal ta cut dlown the ciaimrs, ivbiclî
the ImhPerial Partianixt bcd recognizeci and re-

eer"eci b lIte lnes posi o~ure. After ail
tbese cdaims do flOt materiaîîy dintinisb the a-jOunt aequîr,,1 l ly the Province. lt wili flot, I amn[persiîaded, ba made a charge agairisî the niembers

Lf te Governmeuîî, by nny reasoniable rn, thaI
fîhey were dis-pos(d t0 talze a fair andc eqîtitabiej .cw of temn. Aîrîd il l'eniNuis bo bL scen wbather

the purpose, to which comparatively small sumns
obtained in virlue of them wiil be permatently
applied, oi placing, Ihat is, weli e'lucated Minislers
nIlthe Gospel tara and there over tItis great Prov-
ince, miy ot uitimtlhtcy prove quite as benefic-
jl to ils interesîs as arty use thal is likely ta ha
made of the veslly larger amount wbich is la be
dislribuled among the Municipalities.

I amn, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

JOHN COOK.
Qneber, lOth January, 1856.

TO TIIE EDITOR 0F THE ARGUS.

Si n,-As soon as Parliemerît assembles, lb is ta
bp prestimcdt that everythirg connecîed with the
commutation, effected by the Governmenl with
tte Churches of Encland and Scotiand, ni their
dlaimis on lte Ciergy Reserves, wiil bc laid befora
tte public ; bt, las some litIle lime must yel
elapse befnre that cao be done, and as ttc latter
of' the Rev. Peter McNaugtn anti te arti-
cles in the Globe ani the Argus, if lefi tîtan-
swerad, mray prejudice the public mind, 1
feci caiied on1 oa ffer some expianation ni circum-
stances which arc piaced iii a l'aise liglit in tae
letter aluded Io.

1 have no doubt il will surprise you t0 learo
bbc t, niotwithstaniding Mr. McNau"Itt'on's conscien-
lions scruples and virtunus indignation, ha took
ile money ta make up bis saiary for the year 18-
53 to .£150, aod was Ihen quite salisfied of the
justice and proprieîy of doing so, thougtjhis 'latter

te Icads the reader to inter thal it had heen offer-
ed to hlm and thatl te rcfusedi it, and it wvas nol
tilt afler tie tad accepled nf ltae mnîy that te in-
dicateui bis intention ni refiising t commute bis
aliowance.

The principie adopte'u by ilie Ciergy Reservas
Comrmissioners in foc distribution ni ttc revenue
intrusted to bbem, bias always been ta (livide, as
nearly as possible, tise revenue of enchi year
amoîigst thie roinislers oftat year, retaining oniy
w-hat %vas necessary ta ensure reguiarity ni pcv-
ment andt i cl conlingenicies, for whict course
they obtained tbe legal sanction of (than) Mr.
Attorney Gerîcrai Draper and Mr. Attorntey Gen-
cmil Smitk.

TItis principle has always heen adtered Io as
closely as circumrstandes w'ould admit ni, cxcept
in lwo circumstences. when tihe revenue w'as un-
usuall 'y large antd tte list of ministers diministed
i0 consequende ni tte departureni o a nunîber ni
tiîem, nf wtom Mr. MciNattgtof was one, ta ffil
charges lu Scotlaitd, rcndered vacant by ltheseces-
so whicb bcd then recently taken place. Keep-
ing lin viei', tIterciore lise interests ni tie vacant
congregatiouts, and anitidipainfg a graditel new
suppiy ni ministers, il was not thought expcdicnt
tb dist ibitte at once te îvhoic revenue nf these
years; butt lthe balances thu-s retairied bavle Sitîce,
ho a cotisitierabla exteuil, been cmpioyed ta assist
concgregalions to buy gýlebes and huiid manses,
which uvill be ni nîucb bernelit, Dot oniy ta the
prescal ministers, but aiso to Ibeir success-
ors.

It is necessary Io explain Ilsal, owing t0 the
hime required t0 osake up, the Public nccoriîtts in
hhe Goverîsmexîl offices, te revu'e ni any one
Year w"as riol kîîown or paid over ta the Commsis-
sînners tlt fer on it ttc succcedîng year. Ttc
paymnerts tb ttc MinisterS,I ltowcver, iîad b hae
made semi-annuali y, and Itence il folinws that
they werc usually made oit toi a balance remajut-

ttîg- irom bte year immediaiely prcceding.
The raînînt for thc year 1853 prinled in thc pub-

lic accounîis is au examPle ni thîs. It shows
ttat fle Ministers wara paid at tIte rate ni £112
10s Per annîlot or, lita 301h of June anti 3ist Of'
Decemober respactivciy, but et ttose dates tire
Co0ifltstnners ted no nI<'omleige to Iow much the
revenue ni that yaar might amnotift, and wouid ot
therefore have Itean safe in incrcasiflg the allow-
ance at tut lime. On the701t ni April, 1854, the
revenue Of 1853 wvas paid over by lise Goveromatt
to ttc Corîmissioners, and, liiîîding Ibat tte
al-o91îrit rî:ceived XVCs in excess of te stim pa-id tn

lthe Ministers for lit year, the Commnissioners
resolvad ont making a supplementary grantof £37
los ta aach Minister, which was doue.

The Revenue for 1853 wvas as follows
Paid- by Government t0 the

Commissioners. . . . ..... £11,260 13 4
Pariod by Do. direct ta the Mill-

islers ta whom lthe faith of
the Crown was pledged.. . 1,083 7 2

Total £12,344 0 6
Titis, divided amongst the 76 Ministars induct-

ed bet'ore the 9th May, 1853, wto atone were
entitled t0 commute their stipands, would give
£163 5s, or, if divided amongst the whoie nunîber
nf M1iuisters, wouild give at the rate of £156 5s tb
eact. A precisely similar course was pursued
witit regard t0 te year 1854. The Ministers
wera îtaid at the regular semi-annual pcriods at
the rate nf £112 los per annun-i; but, as s000 as il

became known, tat the revenue l'or lthat y ear
would also admit of il, a subsequent payment,
equalin arnount to Ihat ofithe pravious year, was
grantedi; thus making the sum actually pýaid to
the Mvitisters for te years 1853 and 1854, and
oct nf those years, £150 par annum.

The Act of the Lagislature, auttorising corn-
mutation, was passed at te close ni the year 18-
54, but il was only in Febru.îry and March, 1855,
that steps wcre takaîtt poult il itito operation.
the commutation was t a e feclcd on the salaries

lthe Ministers wereaectualy raceiving, and these,
il is manifesl, were £150, end 1 arn at a loss t0
know how any one acquaintad with the factz
couid fin<t any feul wbatever, aitber w'ith the
Govarntent or the Ministers, for eifecting the
commutation at that rate.M

Witlî regard to the Government, 1 believe 1
state tbe cîtanirnous opinion ni ttc Commitîee of
our Chuvch,w'vhict cottductad the negotialions with
them, titat tcy acted ttrougtouî in a fair and lib-
eral spirit, evidentiy desirous ta do ustice to lthe
Oburches, but neyer for a moment iosing sight of
lthe public iinterest, and thal, wtile we cannot corn-
plain of injustice at lbeir hands, neither eau we
say that we wcre unduiy favoured.

1 amn, Sir,
Your obadient servant,

HUGU ALLAN,
Secretary ta the Oiergy

Reserve Commissioners.

THE MINISTERS' WIDOWS'AlND

ORPUANS' FUND.

We should have had pleasure in pub-
lishing eariier, had we been furnished with
îlîem, bte ensuing papers relative ta tihis
importat institution of our Church.
Though somewhat laie, yet the reasoning
of the Report iii go soîînd that we invite
the attention of our readers to ils consider-
ation. Tiiose congregatiotis, that have flot
yet contributed, wili,woetrust, do so liberaily,
bearine in mind that ainother annuit has
sîîîice heen thlrown upon thte Fund. In
the list of collections, published in our last
issule, il would be notîced that theý people
of St. Andrew's Church, Montreal, ad, au
is their word, devised liberal things in tii
matter. Somne of thte contributions of the

srnlle chrg were aiso liberal. We
believe that our bretitren in the Lower
Provinces contempliltc the estabish mient
of a similar Sehemne. We are confident
that the Manager-8 Of our Fund would
cheerfuliy give tem any information and
the benefit of their experierice in i
worki ng.
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SEJppLEMENT TO THE EIGHT- ANNUAL
REPORT 0F THE MANAGERS 0F TrHE
MINISTERS' WIDOWS' AND ORPHANS
FUND.
In the Eighth Annual Report, submitted te the

Synod at its meeting in the month of Ma>' last, the
Managers sîaied that, as their finacial vear had
nlot expired, they could only give an estîimate of
the probable amount of the Funds under their care
when the books should be closed. The>' are now
in the position Io show the exact state ot the Funds
as on the I4th Nov., 1855, which, bowever, does
flot differ materiali>' from the estimate.
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It will be observed tbst the total expenses
incurred in managing the Fonds came to £7 8s.;
and there bave been paid in Annuities £1 62 7s 6d.

Owing te tire great addition recenti>' made to
the number of Annuitants, the expenditure on
their account will be much greater during the
next and succeedirng years than sn any that have
past.sinre the creation of the Trust. It is impos-
sible, therefore, for the Manag ers, baving a pru-
dent regard for the interests committed te tbem, te
make auy advance in the amounit of Annuities
payable from the Fond consisting of Ministers'con-
îributio but,if the next appeal,to be made inJanùua-
ry, tb Congregations for a liberal advance on their
past contribtutions, is responded to in an appro
priahe nsanner,they trust te have the satisfaction of
making anl increase te the Annuities derived from
that source. There are now thirteen widows,
nuan>' ai tbem with familiek depending either
whollyr in great part on this Fund for their
bupport; and it is ruot creditable to our Chu rch
that we should not provide in a more becoming
manner for those in whom we oîîgbt aliMo feel s0
deepi>' înterested, and wbo have so many strong
dlaims oni our sympathy. It is seldomn in the
pwer of a Minister during bis lifeiime te be ena-

bled to lay by atuything fer the future maintenance
of bis wite and children, sbould he pre-decease
tbem -bd bas, from the proceeds of a sînail and
oftea inadeqnate stipend, to maintain a respectable
position in societ>', be is 4ulîjected to man>'
pecuniar>' cais upon his purse, and, if bie would
keep abreast of tbe literature of the day, he must
from time te time replenish the shelves of bis li-
brary. Man>' a anxious thouight m ust frequenti>1'
cross hi. mind as ho the future lot of those nearest
and deart>st tebhiî, should his Master sec fit te re-
niove him from their Society' and from the scene

off bis earthly labours ; na>', in man>' cases it is
net beo much tb Sa>' that sucb thoughts, oflen
indulged in, must greatl>' impair the usefulriess of
bis public min)istrations. If bis mind were once
set at rest as te the future of bis family, be could
appl>' himseif with vigour te the discharge of the
duties cf i s hol>' vocation, and tire people them-
selves, who contributed to the production of ibiis
secu rit>', would reap an abundant retturn, not onl>'
in the consciousness cf baving faithfull Il> iscbarg-
ed an incumbent dut y, but directl>' in their own
spiritual condition fr-om the greater efficienc>' of
their Minister's services.

At the commencement cf this Fund, and ever
since at intervals, the Managers have expressed
the hope that the poorest cf' our Congregations
would contribute annuall>' at lcast as inuch as
their Ministers. In this the>' have hitherto beemi
disappointed. During the past year thiere have
been 25 Congregations, or about one-third cf the
whole number on the Rll cf Synod, wbo have
sent in collections uder £3 in amount, and cul cf
these several were much under thatsum. Th'is
melanchol>' feature in the Scherne, the Managers
lhink, might disappear if the Ministers, EIders
and Trustees would take soule trouble in making
the people generaît>' well acquainted wiih the
importance cf t1ie Fund, and the dut>' that lie.%
uipon thcîn to support it liberaîl>'. One Minister
in the Preshyter>' cf Moritreal b>' a little exertion
is enabled from the contributions cf' a saiall Con-
gregation te transmit te the Fund fromi £7 Io £8.
It is bis çpractice before clcsiug the collectionî
tc wait upen aIl mwho,either froin ilI bealth, incie-
mency cf the weaiber or cther cause, were absent
oni the day cf collection, and solicit from them
their proportion. Iu man>' districts in the coun-
tr>' Ibis plan migbt be acted upon with signal ad-
vantage.

It is cf great consequence that the collections
should net cul>' be eucreased in amount but that,
in obedieuce to the orders cf Synod, the>' sbould
be tal<en up throtghoutallcur Congregations with
the utmest regelant>' and promptitude early in
Januar>'. Ministers sbould aise bear in mind that
the collection must be made for this Fund exclu-
sivel>', aud not unixed up .vith an>' other.

The Managers truist that the resuit cf the next
appeal te the Congregaticus will be sncb as te
warrant iliem in at once adding te the comf .ort cf
the Aninuitants on the list.

For ibe information cf Ministers Intel>' added
tb the Roll cf Sytiod a ccp>' cf the Minute enicin-
ingc the Annual Collection is bereto suhjoined.

ALEX. MATHIESON, D. D.,
Chai rmunt.

HF.W RAMSAY,
Serretary.

MONTftEAL, 6th Dec., 1855.
The S>'nod approved the folowing minute, and

enjoined the same te be read from the pulpit,
wmth sucE enforcement as Ministers ma>' deem
necessar>', in ail the Congregations on the Sab-
batui previcus to Ibat appointed for the aninual
collection ini behaif cf tbc Fund, namel>' the
first Sabbathi in January :

MIN UTE-
Iu ibe actual condition of tbc Churcb in Cana-

da little more can be expected, even from the
more ptospercus and wealtby Congregations, thanl
a bare support for the Minister and bis fati>'
witbout an>' power on bis part cf' making an1
provision for tEem, if, in tire providence cf Gol
bis wife should be left a widow, aud bis cbildren
fatherless. Tl' meet sncb cases, which mnust he
expected te occur among the Ministr>' with tEe
average frequenc>', it is held and declared to Le a
dut>' incuml)ent on the pecple amcong wbonu a
Minister labours. receiving nothing more fromn
thetn than an immediate tempcral support, to
co-eperate withi tEe design cf Ibis Board tor pro-
vidîng sume relief for the bereaved families cf
sncb Pastors as bave censecrated their whole lime
and talents te the spiritual edification cf the peo-
pie committed te their charge. This dut>' cf
Congregat ions ina>' be deemned the more liîcum-
bent, inasmiucb aL tEe Synorl have enacted thst

every Minister shall contribute out of' bis public
allowatice the sum of Three Pounds annualty,
dimînîshing by that amount his very limnited in-
corne. The Synod would. therefore, exhort Con-
gregalions aise te corne forward freely to present
their liberai contributions for the sp.me object, not
only as a toke n of rega rd for their own Pastor, but
as anr expression of theirgratitude to their Divine
Lord, who bas ordained that !hey who serve at
ihe altar should live of the tbings of the altar.

Christians have al\vays been worit to honour
those who have in any way endured selt'-denyiniZ
labours for the sake of Christianity; and it il
w-orthy of a Christian Church to de this b>' mak-
ing the Funid for the relief of the Widows and
Orphans of their Ministers the monument of their
gratituite and dtiil rernembrance.

While this dlaim on the liberality of the people
is held to rest on the clearest principles of Chris-
tian obligation, it is deemed to be of peculiar
force in this country, where so much difficîîlty il
experienced in obtaining a sitable suppl>' of Min-
isters for the Chîîrch on account of the inadequacy
of the temporal support that is attainable. This
evil, w'hich in present circumrstarîces il may be
impossible materiali>' to alleviate, would in some

degree be coninteracted, if Ministers had any sure
prospect that the Church wvould manifost a be-
nevolent concern for their families alter their
deease.

The Synod, tý-erefore, with these princîpies de-
clared, and with the statements contained in the
Report before them, indicating the want of a pro-
per sense of dut>' in this particular on the part off
man> of the Congreguations, etijoin opon Presby-
teries to take order thiat aIl tire Ministers and Ses-
sionîs do use diligence that every Congregation.
ma>' be broughit to contri bute a sum'at least equal
to that contributed b>' their Minister ; and aiso,
that ail vacant Congregations within their bounde
have an opportunit>' afforded them of devising
liberal things in this matter.

PATR1OTIC FUND.

In another coltimn wiii be found an ex-
tract from the Home -ind Foreign Mission-
ary Record for the Ciiurch of Scotland,
in reference to the subseriptions taken up
by severai of the Churehes in the Synod
of Canadla in aid Oftlie PATRioTîC FuND.
This is fiilowved by E\cerpmsfrom MlinutesÎ
of the Genieral A.ssembly's Conîmittee onè
the collection for behaîf of the wives and
families of soidiers and sailors engyaged in
the present war, together wvith our Synod':%
Minute, Resolution founded thereon, and
List of Congregational Collections. These
papers occuI)y much space ini the Record;
but we confess that we should have been
pleased had a littde more been devoted to Î
show how the suil scri plions were taken up.
Se far as casual readers are concerned-or
rather ail readers out of Canada-they'
wvill infer thut ilie surn rernitte(I (£C506 120
9dl currency) wa,-s. the total amotint contrib-
uted by our Church lowards the Fund,
whereas, had the original letter, transmit-
ting the Collection, been published, it ol
have been matie abtindantly clear that not
only had the Congregations, quoted in thej
List, subsc.rihed in variotis other wavs t0l
the sanie object, but that the members of
ail Our Congregations had, througli on8

channel or another, given liberal su ppot
to the Fund.
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8àoD O CANADA IN CONNEXION WiTH- THER
CHURCH 0F SCOTLAND.

Te publie will learn with much satisfac-
tion, fromi the subjoined Minutes, that the
efforts Of the Church at Home to relieVe the
fatniî;es of soldier and sai lors, who haul been
en1gagred in the present War, have been cor-
di a 1 Y su50 te by the Presbyterian Chu rch

ol anadlain connexion wvith the Church of
'cOtlanrd The Committee appointed by the
Genieral A&ssembly to promote this benevolent
ObJee't have had remitted to tliem collections
foni the Synodi of Canada to the muinificent
am'ount of £410 15s. 9d. sterling. The Col-
l'etions have been appropriated, iii confor-
111113 with the wishes oft he Synod,three-fifths
of the sumr to the National Patriotic Fund,
and the remainder to the funids of the Cen-
t'nl Aîssociahion in London, for.relieving the
"vives and families of soldiers in active ser-
'vice. Remittances of the. inoney, in the
proportions now stated, have beetn madIe by
the Agent for the Chnirch to these fonds,
reapectively, which, il is scarcely riecessary
to add, have been most gratefollv. acknovrh.
ede.-om & For. Missionary'Recordfor
January.

EýXTRACT F]ROM MINUTE OF MEETING 0F THE
COMMIT-TEx OF TUE GENERAL A5SEMBLY 0F THE
CRUsCac o31 SCOTLAND, ON TiSE COLLECTION OIN
nnE3ALY 0F Wîvs AND FI4LîES OF SOLDIERS
AN"D SAILoaS ENGAGED IN THE PRESENT à,
held on 5th Novenaber, 1855.

TUE following documents were laid before the
ineeting:

1. Letter frorn lew Ramsay. Esq., Montreal,
'of date 13tih August last, to John Beatson Bell,
Esq., Agent foir the Church : enclosing extract
Minute of thse Synod of thse Presisyterian Church
of Canada in connection with the Chourch of
Scotland, of date i lth January last, and Bill ofExchange on London, for £410 15s. 9d., thse
9amOunt of sumns colleeted by congregations of the
said Church of Canada, In compfiaiîce with re-colanmendatioîî made in tise Minute of Synod, in
aid of thse General Assemnbly's fund fo)r relievingsucis of tise fainilies of our soldiers and sailors,as8 the painful bereavenîeiits or other castialties,
incident to a state of war, may have placed in
destitute circlInstances.

2- Copy letter from, Mr. Beati;on Bell to Mr.
]Ramsay, dated 7th September last, rejuesîing
explanaîton of sûme expressions in thse M~.inuote -f
Synod, which Fe 'med to leave it doubtfriî whjether
it was the mind of the Sy nod that the collections
imade in Canada sliould be handed over to thseComm:ssioners cbarged with tise mnanagement oftise Patriotic Fund, or applied at thse (iscretion of
tise General Assemisîy's (JOmmittee.

3. Letter froa mi'. Ramsay in reply, of date
toef. Ociober o. ncosing letter of date the. 6th

of Otobr, romDr.Mathiesoiî of Montreal, thsernOvtr Of the resolutions ebde nteMntof Synod, * ibde nteMnt
Tie Committee have been deeply gratified bythe evidence, wbich tise douetyffr fts

cordial sympathy of the Preubyerirn Chuorcl ofh
Caaawith the- Church of Scoiland.

They cannot but rejoice to recogîîize, on theT'art of their brethrerî in the important colony ofCanada, thse same anxious desire to muintain inCcumsrtances of coinfort and respectability, the,
fansiîie5 of thue b-ave inen who have gone forth todleîend. their lives the honoui and indepexîdenceof the empire, that it is tlîeir isappiness to set.~rvading ail classes of ler Mn jesty's subjects at

mOle. It is tlîeir firm. conviction that the pi'acti-cal expression of fe-rvent Chrnistian sympaiyi
ahthalt touches Mnost closely the huarts of oursoldiers and sailom, wsicis bas been tisus univer-sally ezI1itted, affords, under God, ne of thse best

Pt5ilguarautý-0 5 for ise contintied uceçof Hér

Majesty's ai-ms in the just and necessary war in
which she is now engaged. Fostered l'y such ex-
pressions of public sympathy, that high-toned
Chîristian piinciple, of vhîch tise -war bas edoced,
alike in officers and men, so many examples of
intense beauty and interest, may be expected to
pervadeyet more and more,the inilitary nd naval
vices of tise *country rendering- them, in still
hîgher degrees tht. appropriate arm of a Chris-
tian land, invincible in war, and, both in war
and peace, efficient pioneers of the kingdom of
God. Nor will tise symnpatisy expi'essed be les
effectuai to unite thse hearts of tliose by whom. it
is poured forth, ,to consolidate the. national power,
and to prepare us as a people, when, with the
divine bletising, an honourable and lasting pence
shahl have been at lenglis achieved, to improve
that peace as becomes the cisildren of sO niany
niercies. It is with the liveliest satisfaction,
tiserefore, tisat the Joummittee, in tise name of the
Chîîrch which tiîey represent, beg te tender, on
tisis occasion, their most cordial thanks to their
brethiren, tise ministers, eiders, and congregations,
of tise Prcsbvterian Churcs of Canada.

As regarals tise apportionment of tise funds
whil have been transmitted to tisem, tise Com-
mittee wish to be guided by the views of tiseir
fiiends in Canada, and they believe they shall
act in accordance with these vies by appro-
priating tlîree-fiftiss of the. soin received to tise
National Patriotie Funul, and the remainder to
fonds of the. Central Association in London, for
relieving the Wives and Faînilies of Soldiers in
active service. They unanimously resolve accor-
dingly, and instruet the Secretary to make cor-
responding remittances te these funds respective-
ly, as soon as the Bill of Exchange simili have
come to maturity.

Thse Secretary is furtiser instructed to apply
for the insertion of thé, Minute of Synod of the
Preshyterian Churcis of Canada, anI relative list
of collections, and of tise above Minute of Com-
mittec, in the next numnber of the C'hurclt MWa
sioîîery Record.

Tht. Convener ngreed to send au excerpt from
tiss Minute, with a letter from himsclf, to Hew
Ramsay, Esq., Montreal, to be commnunicated te
the Moderator of thse Synod of thse Presbyterian
Cburch of Canada.

JAMES ROBERTSON, D.D.,
Covener.

ExTRAC-r OH MINUTE OF' MICTzrNG OF THE STNOD 0F

THSE PRESBYTERIAN CnURCH OP CANADA IN

CONNIEXIO.N WITII THE CRURCHo 0F SCOTLAND.

WONTREAL, i11A January, 1855.
The business for wisici tise special meeting of

Synod had been called, isaving been finisised, tise
Rev. Dr. Matisieson stated, " That hie avîîiled
h«insof of tise oppoitunity NWhicis this special
1meeting of Synod afforded, to direct tise atten-
tions of tise congregatiflus within tise bouinds to
the cali made by tise GenlIral Assembly of the
Churcli of Scotland, and generously responded te
l'y every panisl in the land, to contribute to tise
eational Patriotie Fond for tise relief of tise
wives aod children of tise brave men wiso have
been disabled, or foood a soldier's grave in figist.
ing for the. honour of tiseir country, and tise liberty,
and (let us hope) tise ultilmate peace of the
world, anI tise advancement of Christ's kingdom.
And also to tise cîreuinstance tisat several of ouir
congregations have already contriisuted, or were
afixious tu contribtîte, tiseir subsseriptions througis
tise cisauuel tisus afforded, to the Patriotic Fond."
Wisereupon Dr. iMathieson moved to resoive, and
it wvas resoive(l accordingly :
M" ýTat tisis Synod deeply sympathize witis Her
Majcsty and Her people in tise great strogg le in-

to 'lich. she bas been constrained to engage for
tise liberty and independene of nations. Sym.-
pitsiziug also tviti tlîe nomnerous families, Wviose
hea' ts. in tise i uscrutable providence of God, have
beco filled with sorrow for the lowi of their natu-
nil roý-tec torns,or their friendo who have fallen in

*conteat, and being deeply sensible of and grateful
for the inestimable blessings, bothi civil amîd reli-
gious, which thi s eolony enjoys under Her Majes-
ty's gracious sway. and ita connexion with the pa-
rent state, strongly recommends to ail the con-
giegations withjn its bounds, flot ouly as an ex-
pression of their gratitude and sympathy, but as
a solemrn duty, at the earliest convenient season,
and in the way, that to the ministers and eiders
seems best, to inake contributions to the National
Patriotie Fund."

1'That Hew Ramqay, Esq., Mointreal, be ap.
pointed to receive from the respective congrega-
tions their several contributions, and transmnit
them to Williamn Young, Esq., W. S., Edinburgh,
who bas beeiî appointed to receive the contribu-
tions of the Ohurch."

LiST OF CONGRLEGATIONAL COLLECTIONS MADE ]BY
jTHE PRESBYTERIÂN CE URCII OF CANADA, IN CON-

NECTION WITH THE CHLTRCH OF SCOTLÂND, IN
.&ID OF THE PÂTRIOTIC FUND.
1855.

'Feb. 23. To Cash from Rev. Mr. Neill, Seymour £14 O O
.. 2i3. Ditto, Rtev.Mr. Dobie, Oqnabruck il O 6

March 1. Ditto, 11ev. Mr. Bain, Scarboro,... 31 8 O
«' Ditto, Rev. Mr. Lewis, Mono,.... 2 15 O

Ditto, 11ev. Mr. Simpson, Lachine, 28 8 O
10. Ditto, Rev..J. C.Muir, Georgetown, 22 0 O

1.Ditto. Rev. A. Manin, Packenham, 12 o e
..1.Ditto, Mev. M. SLcDonald, Nelson. 12 108

I)itto, 11ev. P. Ferguoon, Esquesing 12 10 O
21 litto, %v. A. Bell, L'Orignal ... 6 5 0
2.Ditto, Mev. G. Thomnson. Rtenfrew, 12 14 6

..27. Ditto, Mev. T. Haig, Beauharnis, 14 17 6
31. D.to, Me-v. D. Shanks. Valafer 6 0 O

Ditto, Mr. A. Cattenach, Dal-
housie Milîs...... ...... 10 15 0

April 2. Ditto, Mev. M. Ciland, Uxbridge 16 0 O
7. Ditto, Mev. W. Johnson. Saltifeet 16 5

1.Ditto. Mev. A. Walker Belleville, 9 1 9
.. 1.Ditto, Rev. Dr. M'Gill, St. Paulsa,

4fMontreat .............. 15 10
.. Ditto, 11ev P. M*Naughton, Pick-

ering .................... 2m 5 o
.. Ditto, Rev. J -Anderson, Ormstown 2 O) o

2.Ditto, 11ev. H1. Gibson, Gaît ......8s.4Ditto, 11ev J.B. Mowat, Qeenstown. 2 15 O
..26. Dîtto, Mev. .J. Thom, Woolwich ... 7 0 0
.. tDitto, Mev. J. Barclay, Toronto ... 12 O 0
.. Ditto, Mev. T. M'Pherson, Lancaa.

ter ...................... 40 0 O
May 1. Ditto, Mev. Dr. Mathieson, St. An-

drew's, Montreal ..... 30 1 3«.Ditto, Mev. J7. Lindsay, Lxtchfield 6 10 0ciDitto. Mev. T. M'Murchy. Eldon 16 ô o
Ditto. Mev. A. M'Lean, Cote St.

Gee.................... 1100)
.. Ditto, 11ev. S "eze ilas

town............ 53 O O
.. Ditto, Mev Mr. Paul, t.« Loýuis de

Gorizaque ................ 3 2 O
CeDitto, Mev. J. Brown, Newmarket 6 0 0

.. Ditto. Mev. M. Davidson, New
Richmond .............. 4j 5 n

Aug. 8. Ditto, Rev. D. Morrison, Beckwith 7 0 0

Currency £506 12 O
Equal, at present rate of Exchange,, to 410 15 9

TilE CilURCil IN THlE LOWER

PROVINCES.

PROOEEDINGS 0F THE COLONIAL
COMMITTEZ.

We are delighted with the intelligence lately
received from Seotland, and rejoice to see the Co-
lonial Committeeoef the Parent Church realizing
their proper position as a great Missionary Insti-
tution, and discharging with zeal and alacrity the
important duties of the high and responsible situa-
tion in which they are placed. Numerous and
urgent, certainly, have been the addresses, peti-
tions and solemn appeals which. have been drawn
Up and transmitted by individuals and associations
to the Committee from different parts of the
Worl, flot a few of themn fromn our own Province ;
and we àknow that these applications, conîing from
ruembers and offce-bearers of their Owri Church,
resting on undoubted authority, and containing
accounits of extensive and long continued spiritual
destitution have not been made in vain. Partial
assistance bas already been afforded to severtl
districts. The Cornmittee have often advrtised
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for preacbers, who would bd- willing te repair te
the Colonies, in the Home and Foreign Missionary
Record, and Othe? periodicals ; and the dlaims cf
the Colonists have been frequently and ably adl-
vocated i0 the pages of that Missionary Journal.

Tfhe Comiiuee, we rejoice te learn, are
now about te adopt other, and, we trust, sthII
more efficient, meatîs for accorrplishing the objecîs
which the Churcit has in view. A direct and
earnest application is te be nmade at their inQtance
te the students and preachers at ali the University
seats te engage ini Missionary labours.

inid1 appeared," says the BRey. George W. Sproit
in is letter of te 21st Dec. Ie the Editor cf this

Journal, I before the Colonial Committee, and we
had a most pleasant meeting. Mr. McLeod cf
Glasgow, who takes as great an initerest in the
Colonie's as ever, was present. 1 gave a report cf
my preceedings, delailed the wants cf the country,
and uiged tite propriety cf immediate efforts te
meet tbemn. Great interest was feit and express-
ed, and thte Committee appeared mcst anxious te
doc everytbing in their power, as aise did Dr.
Smnitb, te present acting snbcotivener. At Mr.
McLeod's suggestion the period cf service was
sbortened, and il was resolved te send out a Goelic
deputation. I was instructed te send my own
statement to the Record for publication. It
is 00W edited by Mr. Blake, cf Stobo, wbo is very
highhy spoken eof. Afler conversation it was
furiher resoived that Mr. McLeod and myseif
sbenid be sent down with te anth oîtcf the
Committee teq ahi lthe Universities cf )iiehYtland te
beat up for recinits. Titis we purpose doing
immediateiy afier the New Year. Aiready Mr.
MeLeod bas induced one Glasgow student on the
eve cf license te offer himnself ; indeed this was
before the change of arrangements; and 1 have
been appiied te by the friends cf a preacher who
is anxious te go eut. Yen will see an abstract cf
zny report as te the dcstitution in the Record. 1
bave named 7 as the least number that wilt sumfce.

I do ccnfbeently expeet tbat early ln Spring at
least 6 will be upon the field, and iben the nui-n-
ber of missionaries contemplaled by yonr Home
Mission Sciteme wili be comnpiete.

1 amn, y-ours very truly,
GEOiaGEr W. SPIiOTT.

Gaplie Deputatoxi.

Our readers wili reeollect Ibat an overture on
this snbject was before the Syncti at ils hast meet-
ing.. The objeet songbt te be acccoplished by
ils introduction is te meet temporariiy, until the
arrivai cf seme Gaelic missionaries, the destitu-
tiosn cf religions erdinances wbich prevails se ex-
tensively among the Gaelie population In ceurce-
tioni ith te Church. It was thought that a
deputation, consisting of twe or three mînisters
from the Highliands of' Scetland, serit out unîler
te auspices cf the Colonial Commnittee, and la-
benring fer some montits arnong the vacant ccoi-
gregaticos under the direction cf lte Churcit
Courts wonld be lthe means, witb God's blessing,
cf reviviîîg and enconraging the hearts cf a peo-
pie, who have waited long and patienîly for a
ministry with which they are as yet very imper-
fectlv supplied. With titis view a cemmituee cf
Synod was appctinted te draw np an appeali te the
Colonial Camrnittee. An appeal was according-
]y prepared, snbmnitted te the Synod, and approv-
ed of. It contained a statement cf facts with a
very urgenitand pressing selicitation that, in view
cf them, the proposai made migitt receive a most
carefut and serionIs consideratien, andl il was in
dlue lime dispatcbed te lte proper quarter. Il
was net expected, as it was net deemei judicious,
that a depulation sbouid be sent te Ibis counntry in
the wirîter season, and therefore il was wiseiy
uuggested tat in thte meaulime a speciai effort
might be made le draw the notice cf Gaeic cher-
gymen te our spiritual wants.

We have now the gratifying intelligence te
COtniuflieste, that the Colonial Committee have
taken the whole malter mbt consideratien, titat il
bas engaged their most anxious and mnattured
deliberations, that it bas commanded mnost hope-
fui eflbrte, an-J has been itonotued with a iinost

favonrable reception. As we expected, tbey have
Idelayed in the rneantime takingr any step with

a view to sending out a deputation, more especi-
ally atI bis sesson of the year ;" but they have
adopted a variety of measmes for the purpose of
carrying into effect the suggestion to whicm we
bave just refcrred, and we entertain a strorîg and
earnest hope that theme wili be successfui. The
Serretary has received instructions" 1 t adv'ertise
in the Edinburgh, Glasgow, Inverness, Ross, Stir-
ling, Perth ani Argyle newspapers for ministers
or probationers, who unight be disposed to go out,
Ie transmît their testimonials tb the Convener,
Vice-ccrnvener, or Secretary."11He is aiso direct-
éd te enter ie correspordence upon the subjeet
with the Professors etf Divirîity iii Aberdeen and
Glasgow.

We imagine our readers are aware iliat tbcre
bas been foir soine years, and is even yet, iri the
Hig-hhinds uf Setland a great deinand for Gatlie
munsters ; and it is aise te ho borne in mind thint,
'whethcr it be from th(, increased dcniands of a
widening mission field, or tbe grewing indiffer-
once of the Celtie Youtbs, there le eýxIerienlced at
present a great difficulty in eniisting from that
country a sufficieocy of soldiers of peace as wvcll
as of soldiers of war. At the uitniest, tiierefore,
we canuot expect more thian a limijite(I supply j ust
now. But we shall ho greatly di5appointed'if thie
eall whicb is made, and which, by Ibis timie, bas
gene forth from the capital te John O'Groats in
the North and tii the Muil of Cantyre in the Seuitb,
do not meet with the ready response cf eue and
another lealhearted, volunteer, Il lere amn 1, Bond
me."Y

The instruction given to the Sccretary to enter
jute correspondence wit-h tbe ProfessoTs of Divin-
ity reminds us that, in accordance wi tiî the prayer
o? another overture subinitted to the Synod in
July last, a committoe was appeinted te tran.smit
a. separate appeal te each cf the University Mis-
sionary Societies, wîth the view cf arresting the
attention cf the more advanced Students cf Di-
vinity, and cf cxciting tlicir sympathies in our
behaif. The knowledge that ail tbese measures
are put into active. widespread and simultaneous
operation, wiil, we feel assured, crente a beceming
onfidence in the bearts cf our people. IlBehold,

the husbandmnan waiteth for the precicus fruit
cf the earîh. and bath long patience for it, rintil lie
receive the eirly and latter ramn. Be ye aise
patient; stablisb your bearts." Let successive
blessings beget successive expetations, uttl iii
your churches aud ln your homnes you realise the
benefit cf many prayersmingled with the ilicense
cf Cbrist's own gracions sanction, IIPray ye the
Lord cf the liarvest that lie wouid send forth la-
bout-ers into Hie harvest."-Haiftix Mkont/îly Rec-
ord for fl!bruary.

COMMUNICATIONS.

[The conductors cf Il l'ho Preskinterian" do net
1hold theinselves responsible for the opinionis ex-
presscd iu the communications that ay from
time te lime appear under this head.]

ORGANS IN SCOTTISII CIIURCHES.

On te principle cf "l Audi alteran
partem," or "iear the other side," we
give insertion te the following communi-

cation

To t/te Editor of the rresbljerianl

MIONTREAL, ]bth Feby., 1856.
SIR,-I regret titat you sliould have

all.0wed that diîsputahle suject,-ihe pro-
prieîy cf having organs in Scottiit Chmurch-
es,-to bc 8dmnitled loto your exem plary
celun ; but, as tsuch haiS beenr the case,

I trust that yen are disposed te hear hoth
sides of lte question, and wili therefore
allow me te tsay a few words in reply te
the unwise letter of"4 A Preshyterian" in
your hast number, as 1 itappen te be of a
diametrically opposite opinion.

The following i'atler dogmatical query
is muade the iteading of yonr correspon-
dcnt's hetter:

Il Do organs beantify or render publie
worship more acceptable te Christ " Feel-
ing, as a frail mortai, titerly incornpeterîî te
answer snch a questionI rnighî content my-
self wiîb consistently replying st)mewhat in
a aScottisit fashion, by bandying thie same
question back -with a slight addition, by
a-,king, Il De not organe beautify Churches,
and render public worship more accept-
able 1" and leave my brother "ePresbvte-
rian" le reply. But I wvill de more :for I
ivill candidly admit that arichlyornament-
ed frontage te an organ may be inconsis-
lent with the studied simpliciîy of Scotch
pilace,, cf %vorship ; but, even se, that c.an
be ne good reason for rejecting the power-
fui and iteart thriiîing, soleînn tones cf
the organ in guiding the united voices cf a
cengregation in pcnring forth the t5ong cf
prayer and praise te their Crentor ; for, if
the ornarnental front, usuial in Episcopalian
and other Pr-otestant Churches, be consid-
ered objectionable, that cani bc easily
gel over, by lthe adoption cf the plain,
uinoittsive juiano-ferte form instead. Qute
îhing is certain, that at I)reCtCn there is
ot a choir in any church in this city that

dees net require imprevement ; and îhnî,
ae far as I can judge frein 'my own ob"er-
vation and feeling, wvherever an organ has
been introdluced, a more correct lone aiîd
style cf singing appear to have follewed,
net oly as regards te choir, but such of
the rongregaiein as feel able 1<) join it;
but I amn aitte persuaded that even the
.silent, right-minded wvorshiper, while lits-
lening to the song of praise, îvith his psalm-
boolc befere im, wîl ever feel more deeply
impressed wiîh devotional awve by the
combined solemn harmony of the organ
and choir, titant by the vocal choir alone.

Wiîh regard te cter questions se author-
ilatively put in your cerreqlpondentî's letter,
I small omxly observe thal mucit may ýe 8aid
on bot sides, and yet oniy end in matter
cf opinion at lnst ; but that he is net te in-
fer fromn thal, thal lhey are by any means
Urîanswerable. Anl I ray remnark that,
while "ldesirene Ie aditere as cloqely asi
possible Ie the simple ferm adopted at the
f'oundation of our Chnrch hy the General
Ai.-3embly," it may wilh ail deference be
eonceded titaIt even that august and verY
sevcrend body miay have been subjiect to,
rome dcgiee cf error, like other mortals,
-onsidering that tiis is awoldfprogress ;
and taI, thougit there may be "ne author-
ity for instrumental acc-ompaniments te
citurcit music in the .New Testament,
there la abundant lestiimony in its faveur
in the 01d1; and the goed,, ohd, simple
verlsion cf lime Pisaînîs, etll universally



used in li Scotch churches, in spite of'
very faulty versification,fuînishes many in-
stances of this.

I will, therefore, conclude with a few
quotations from the prose Book of P-salmsý,
in favour of my argument, prefaccd by the
general remnark, that it is well understood
that the piois monarch David wa9 equally
famed as an inspired poet and a @kilftil har-
p,:st ; and that some of the Psalms are,
from their Ilebmew titie',, supposed to have
been sung with accortipaniments by instru-
ments having from 6 fo 10 strings ; and
others by wviîd instruments. Nay, it may
be safely inferred that the whoie of the
Psalms were sung or chanted wvith vaious
instrumental accompaniments, including,
wvhat is tt'rmed an organ ! What reason-
able objection then can theme be to theap-
prolîriate, noble, and now almost perfect
modern instrument kitown by that naine ?

Buti fo proceed with the quotations ailu-
ded tlà:

In the 35th Psalmu the Royal Psalmist
thius exp)resses himself : 16 Praise the Lord
wtth harp ; sing unto Him with the psai-
tery, and an instrnmtent of ten strings.
Sing unto Hlm a new song; pu.ay skilfuliy
with a Ioud voice."> And in the 47th
Psalm he entliusiatitically exciaims : ",Clap
your hands, ail ye people ; shoot unto God
wilh the voice of triumph. God is gone
up with a shoot :the Lord wvith the sound
of a trumnpet." And in the 27th psalrn he
says : Avake np, my glory ; awake, psal-
tery and hearp. I myself wiii awake early."~

And, again, in the 68th Psalm are the
follo)wing remarkable words : "6The sing-
ers wvent before, the player.q on instru-
ments followed after ; and among them
were the damsels playing with timbrels."
In flhc 82d Psalm are also the following :
IlTake a psaim, and bring hither the tim-
brai, the pleasant harp, and the psaitery"5
And in the, 87th Psalm : "4As well the
sin gers ai; the players on instruments
t3haih he there."

In the 9)Sth Psalm also occurs the fol-
iowîng :"I Sing unto tlue Lord wvith the
/larp ; wiîh the harp and the voice of a
Psalin, with trumpets and sotind of cornet;
and make a joyf'ut noise unto the Lord, the
KCing Il>

in the 137th P,,alm occur the foilowinc,
hieautiful and pàthetic passages, (to the
simple metrical version of wvhich I have
for many years felf the sweeuly plaintive
melady of the &I Baierma"l very appro-
priate,) Il By the river, of Babylon, there
we Bai down, yen, wve weplt when we me-
membered Zion. We hlanged our harps
uipon the wvillowvs in flic ridst thereof, for*
there they that carried us away captives me-
quired of us a son-, saying, Sing US one
(If the gongli of Zion.-llow shall we
sing the Lord's song ýin a stmange land,"1 &c.

In the 149th Psalm is also the follow-
ing :"I Sing unto the Lord a new song,
and Ris praises in the congregation of flic
sainte. Let them pi-aise is name in the
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dance; let themn sing praises unto Ulim
with the tinmbrel and harp."

And, to sum up the wholc in one ex-
ample, the 1501h or Iast Psalm is as fol-
Iows

Praise ye the Lord. Praise God in lis sanc-
tuary: prais;e B-ini in flic firmament of Ris power.

Braise Him for bis niighty acts praise Him
according to lis excellent greatasas.

Braise 1-Iirn witb flic sound of tic trumupet:
praise Him witb thc psaltery and barp.

Braise Itim with the timbrel and dance: praise
Hlm with stringed instruments and organs.

I>raise Hini upon the loud cymabats: praise
Hlmn upon thc bigh-sounding cymbals.

Let every tbing titat bath breath praise tbe
Lord. Braise yc the Lord.

After the foregoing quotations, what rea-
sonable obîjection can timere be to an organ
in a Christiani Church! And, as Io the
(logged adherence to ancient forrns and
customns, had such been persisted in, where
would have been the admirable and beau-
tiful collection of Il Scripture Para phra-
ses a nd 'Ilymns, appended to the Ptiaims,
and now universally surig in ail Scotch
Chu rch es.

But sufficient for the day is tuie cvii
thereof. So let us go on, r:îtionally irn-
proving upon the past as well as the pres-
cnt, andfear np evil.

Your obedient servant,
ANOTHER PRESBYTERIAN.

THE RELIGIOUS CENSUS-1TS INAC-
Cu RACI ES.

LETTES FROM THE REV. THOMAS HAIG.

To the L'ditor of the Prcsbyterian:

SIR,-In the Presbyterian for Septerni-
ber last there appcared an article pointimg
out the bliindering inaccuracies which
occur ini the "eCensus by Religion." You
promiscd to rcturn to the subjeet, but have
not kept trys't ; and you make a ref-
erence to a communication which some
time ago appeared in thc Montreal1 Tra&-
script, signed "1Papirius Ctirsor," as to
the Censuï Returns for the County or
Beauharnois, evidently for the purpose of
drawing that person oui on the Census
by Religion ; and, as he bas not takien
youir hint, 1 have been disappointed, as
doubtless have heen Many of your readers.

Vour correspondent terms the Rcligious
Census "1 a tuere delusion ;1" for this he is
considered presuoeIltuous and rash, as dis-
put, ng the statemetit made by Mr. Hogan
in isi PrÎze Essay on Canada :-"4 Of -the
various rehyjious dcnomirw lions the recent
Census allords the most accurale informa-

tin" h[is assertion otMiýr. Hogan's could
oniy have been made by a person who had
not stildied the Volume on the Census.
Let any person tomt, for proof of what I
have said, to the Rcligious Census of the
County of 1luntingdon, and lie would flot

bso bold as the learned El.ssayist. Fromi
page 118 to 121 flot only is there no re-
tomn "of the VARIOUM RELIGIOus denommn-
ations," but ignorancee anti ca,,rele4snegs are
self-evident in the return as given. The
religious denomlinatiofis are hujddled toge-

ther under two hcads : Church of Rome
and Protestants, thus ignoring the lists fur-
nishcd, and the instructions by wvhich the
persons cngaged wcre to he guided. The
number of Protestants gtven is 3978. The
Protestant denornination, to which mane of
them, belong, 1 shall show whcn 1 corne
to the churches of Beauhiarnoîs.

l'lie total adherents t0 the Church of
Scotland in Canada East arc given in the
Census as 4,047, while there wvere on the
first of January, 185.5, 18 ordaincd Minis-
ters in the Presbytery of Montrcal, or about
225 to cach, not to speak of vacant con-
gregations. The congregations of St. An-
d rewv's and St. Paul's, Montreal, and St.
Andrew's, Queber, considcrably excced
the total iium ber of souls given for Canada
East. Nay, the two churches of Montreail
and that of Lachine, have at lea8t the
number of souls given as the total of the
Chuirch of Scotland. But- in the County
of Beauharnois there wvere nt the same
date nine ordained Ministers, whosc ccnigrc-
gations I shahl particularize:

lst. Dundee, Mr. Moody.-The people
of this congregation inhabit the village or
Dundee and the township of the sîrne
name, the west and norih part of God.
iianchester. This congregation is con-
s'derably above the average of coun-
try congregpations in Canada. 'Though
the people have sustained a great
loss ini the death of their csteemetf
Minister, and though "lsilent Sabbaths Il
have been 10 them ; but, when the "4sup-
ply" granted by the Presbytery 10 dispense
the bread ofblfe came, stili they feel flot
do,.vncas;t nor forsaken. To their hopeful
s9pirit the Prcsbytcry ôf Montrcal are, under
God, owing much to John Cameron, Esq.,
an cîder of the Church at Williamnstown,
Glengary, and now settled at Dundee.

2d. H-uningyd on and St. Michael's, Mr.
Wallace .- These congregations are both
large.. The people of Huntingdon con-
gregation are domiciled in the village of the
saine naine, and the south part of(iGodman-
chester Township ; of St. Michael's ini
Hinchinbrooke Township. The number
of souls I cannot tell, but the church of
I-luntingdon, which la not small. 1 have
seen full, area and gallery, on a fiast day,
and wa-. told there was present about the
average congregation.

3d. The congregation of Ormstown. Mr.
A nderson,-inhabit the thickly settled and
well-cultivaîed. ranges of Ormstown and
north part of JanestowTi. 1 have assi8ted
Mr. Anderson at the dispensation of the
Lord's Suipper, and 1 was informed that
there werc above 300 communicants on
the moll, and not far fromn that numnber must
have "et nt the tables that day, which fact
proves that the congregation of ail ages
rnust exceed 1200 souls.

4.th. Georgetowvn, Mr. Muir.-The peo-
pie ofthis congregation inhabit Northi and
Sout h Georgetowvn, and from the fact of
thec church, only btiilt fotur veari ago, be-
ing fiidly occupieti, the con'gregation must



consist of about the same number as Orms-
town.

5th. Russeltowne Fiats.-This congre-
gation wvas organized by the Presbytery of
iViontreal, in 1951. The mernorial then
presented to the Presbytery, contained
more than the minimum number of farni-
lies required by the Act of'Synod, to enti-
tIc the people ho cai a settied minister.
In May, 1853, the late Vtev. Mr. Milligan
arrived frorn Scotland, and was sbortiy
after inducted as Mini.ter of the congrega-
tion, and continuied fuli biis death in Febru-
ary, 1855. H1e bias been succeeded by the
11ev. F. P. Sun.

6th. Hemmi ngford, Mr. M\,erlin .- This
congregation consists of above 50 families,'who live in a radius of' 5., miles of the
church, which is gituafed at Scriver's Cor-
ners. Some of the famnilies attending this
church corne from the County of 1lun-
tingdon, anîd are classed in the Census
under the generai head Il Protestants,."

7th. Beechridge, MUr. McDonald,--Is a
large congregation, and the Church is in
the Township of Wiiliamstown, Beauhar-
noib ; and here again a large number corne
from ý5t. Remni and neiglibouî'hootl in the
Co)unty of ll1untingdon. The Church of
Beechbridge at, ils opening, nearly twenty
years ago, wvas found too srnaii for the con-
gregation, and 1 have seen more than hiaif
the numbér of those within the walls sitting
and standing at the door and Windows out-
side on a fine day. It is now being en-
larged to nearly twice its former size.

8th. St. Louis de Gonzague, Mr. Paul,
-s situated in the north of Ormstown.
There are about 80 communicants on the
roll oftitis church. What the number of
souls under bis cioarge may be I cannof
say. The Census gives 823 under, the
heal "4 Other Presbyterian." There
being a Free Churcb at St. Louis,' of
which Mr. MlcArthur is Mirnser, and
these the only Presbyterian Churches, if I
ailow 123 for otheî' Preshyterians, and
divide the 700 between the Church of
Scotland and Free Church, which is 350
cach, I arn certain the estirnate is flot far
from the truth. MIr. Paul ai-ýo preaches
la a station in a concession of Georgetown.

9th. Beauharnois, of Which the w"-iter
of this article is Minister. The people of
this congregation mostiy ive in the Village
of Beauharnois and Parish of St. Clerniente,
that is in Annstown and Marystown. A few
families corne fromn considerabie distances
#-n the east, West and south. The whoie
Piesbyterians in the line opposite village of
Beauharnois, St. Ciernente, and some of
those in St. Timothy, belong ho titisChurch ,
and here, as in tue cases of Beechbridge
and Hemmingford, are some from the
County of Huntingdon. For example,'Messrs. Lang and Clark, tWvo of tue eiders
of Beauharnois Kirk, live respectiveiy
in the Parishes of Chateauguay and Si.
Phîlemon, Huntingdon. Notvitlisîand-
ing these facts, the"I mosi aiccurate infor
ena lion" is claitned aï heing afforded by
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the Census. Though there were 9 Ministei's
in the County of Beauharnois, as any Ai-
manne might have sbown, still the Cen-
sus Report, which is set up by a learned.
Essayist as an authority, retuirris under the
head "ýChurcb of Seotland," no adherents;
aillis biank! The people of Canada, Who
have some notion of the personaiity of
these Ministers, thus assu!fled to be with-
ont a single adherent to their Churches,'must have considered them very usefully
empioyed in preaching, (since there were
no people,) to "t1he wiid beasts of the chase,
and thie luncless fowvls of ihte icilderness," t0
use the elassicai language of Dr. McGilli-
vray of Free Church notoriety.

In the County ofBeauharnois under, the
head "lother Presb 'yierians," is the number
9619. On the wvest side of the Cotunty
of Uuntingdom about 1100 of 3978 Pro-
testants, reiurned for that, county, are
Preshyterians, which iviil make about
10,700 Preshyterians. 1 have mentioned 9
Ministers anti 10 churches in %vhich Divine
Wor.,hip is heid every Sabbath day.-
There are aiso severai preachirig-stations
in which the same mimisters occasionaiiv
officiate in tiie af'ternoon to those persons
who aro too far from the ciiurch, and
wh,'se attendance cannot be regular. For
exampie, Mr. Merlin, of Himmingrord, at
one perioci preached at Snerrington in Hun-
tingdon, and ilhere are 416 Protestants in
the Census opposite that narne. The bite
Revd. Mr. Roach preachcd for rnany years
at Chateauguay Basin, andi thepeople Who
attended are those rnarked Protestants, Op-pc.eite Chateauguay and St. Phiiemon, nurn-
l)ering 261. That ai these belong 10 the
Ciiurch of Scotiand I do flot aver; but
rnany, at ieast nominally, profess to do so.

But who are the other Pres)yterian Min-
isters, and wvhat are their number, armd
charges in the County of Beauharnois 1
There are 3 Free Chuirch Ministers, 2 Urii-
ted 1>resbyterian Min isters and 1 Arnerican
Presby!erian Minister. Allow-ng 2000
souils under the charge of these Ministers,
(and 1 arn confident 1 arn above the num-
ber,) it foiiows, frorn the Church of Scot-
land being- the only other Preshyterian
Church, and, from the state of the congre-
gation under ber Ministers, there mu-t be
betveen 8500 to 9000 souils, that should
have been returned under that head.

In the column opposite the Village of
Beauharnois, under the heading Il Other
Presbyterians," is the number 1 23, while,
under the Cliurch of Scotiand, there is _'

I happen to knowv, for I saw the original
sheet that ivas carried about, that the num-
ber 1123 was under the heading"4 Church
of Seotiand," and I may state that on the
day the Census Wvas takien, there wvere not
in lhe village 5 persons Who adhered to
any other Presbyterian Cbuirch than the
Church of Scoitand.

In concltu,,ion, let me coîîtrast the Cen-
sus of 1844 and 1851-2 as regards tue re-
ligiotus denominaîtons of this countv _

Churcx of Ëngland...
cc Il Scotli.d...

de IlRome..
Mlethodists..........
Other Presbyteria ns..
Con gregationalists...
Baptists............
Quakers ...........

28746 40213
Thus the Churcb of Roine has increased.

by a third ; the Chuirch of England by an
eighth ; the "Ot(her Presbyterian s,"9 as fhey
are calied, at a rate unprecedented, even
in the far Wet tlic sinaller denomin-
ations have contiîîiîed much in the sime
state, while the 7101 of the Church of
Scotiand in 1844 are as cooly returned.
blank in 18.51-2. as if they had been Seini-
noie Ind 1ans shot in Florida Swamps, or
deported beyond tue Mississippi, and their
territories occîipied with large flocks and no
Pastors, under the name "O0ther Presbyte-
rnan,."l Vieil may the writer in the Pres-
byterian eaul the Religious Census "la
mere delusion." 1 have proved what he
:1 ed , "lthat no reliance can be piaced onlie retturns oftfli various deoiain.

THOMAS HAIG,
Minister at Beauharnois.

Vie invite attention to the ensui ng ietter.
Tt involves an imp)ortant question. Vie
trust that it may elicit further discussion

lVritten for"I Thie PreshIyterian."
MR. EDITOR,-A doctrinal point bas

been started in the Presbytery ofi-Hamilton,
wbich at ifs late meeting does flot look as
if there were a chance ofits settlement by
that reverend body. The point is, Should
parents, or one ofîthem, bc communicants
before their chiidren are entitled tflich rite
of baptismn ? Our Confession 0f Faith îa nd
Catechisms do not say so. Our divines
have flot said so. With ilhemr the indis-
pensable qualification is that parents bc be-
lievers. If communicants and believers
were intercbangea>le ferms for the same
class of pers-ons ; if communion were co-
ordinate with failli, then it would be mani-
fest that, tlîe chiidren of none but commit-
nicants should, be l>aptized. But, as we
knowv that there may be communicants
Who are flot believers, and believers'who,
from conscentious scruples, have ney.er
eommuned, we are nof scripfuraily
bourid ho baptize the chiidren of ail coin-
municants, nor ho refuse that rite fo all
those Who are niot communicants. If pa-
rents "l profess their fii in Christ and
obedience f0 IIimn," they fulfil the require-
ments of our :standlards, and can dlair
i)aitism, for their children. But the diffi-
culty lies in titis :WHEN dIo yoting Chris-
tians profess faithi in Ch.-ist and obedlience to
lliml Episcopalianàand R. Catholies say at
Confirmation ; btt as we have no Confir-

1844.
2802
71ol

16293
1490

600!
153
117

1851-2.
3211

Non e
23286

1571
9619 !

133
149,

i
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mation, when can our peopie profess their
belief in Christ!' Some will answer, wvhen
they corne forward for the first lime to the
Lord'8 Supper ; and they are right ; but
can they profess their faith nt no other
lime 't Would flot standing ilp in a con-
gregaton, and pubiicly deciaring their faith
and obedience Io Christ, be sufficient ?
Would it not be what it really was, a profes-
r3ion of faith in Christ and obedience to 1
Him 'I We cannot answer in the negative.
iNow, Sir, you will confer a favour ton flot
a few if voir ivili give publication to this
note, and îherehy elicit the opinions of
8ome of the Fathers ofour Church on this
very important subject. Sortie of our
Miniz5ters have very closeiy adbered to the
instructions of the Frenchi Chur-ch Disei
plîne, which requires one or both parents to
be commnunicants, arîd not to be under 14
years Of age ; olhers have given il a greater
latitude, and haptize ai children whose pa-
rents ad-here to our Church and standgrds.
A very worthy iMinister, not long since in
making a missionary tour tbrough the back
settlements of tbis Province, refused to
baptize great numbers of children, be-
cause their parents were not in com-
munion with our Cburcb. Another
equaliy pious and estimabhie Minitter grat-
ified the good people in bis tour by bap-
tizing every one of their children requliring
it. This, 1 fear, is not uniformity of wvor-
ship, wbhich every Minister professes loob-
serve at his ordination and induction ; and
for the credit of our body, as well as for A
to have correct views of ibis ordinance, 1
hope that Our next Synodical Meeting will
set the matter at resý by cubher adbering
rigorously in aIl cases to the French
Church Disczipline, or nt once disclaim its
Article on Bajîîism, so that al our Ministers
shaîl understand each other, and, like the
dîfferent part of a complex machinery, co-
operate in heart and harmony, for il is by
so doing ibat the great work of evangeliza-
tion cani ho t5ucce4sfully accosmplished in
any country.

ANTISTES.

NOTICES OF BOOKS.

The Decalogue;
A Series of Discourses on the Tl'n Commiand-
fients, with an Introductory Essay and Con-
cluding sermon. B yRobert Gillan, D. D.,
1ffinister or St. ohris Parisbh, Glasgow.
Glasg7ow: T. Murray & son.C

Tisac discourses were delivered by their taI-
entcd and indefatigable author in the ordinary
course of ministerial duty, and apparantly
without any view b .publica'tion. They afford
a very admirable sî)ecine of tIhose instructions
wbîch the pré-sent ncumbent of St, John's
parish is accustomed t0 provide, whjcb have
raised him to a high place in I)olular estimra-
tion, and securel for h 1im in a most unprom-
ising locality the adherance of a large, in-
telligent and warmly aîtached congregatjon. 11,
every part they exhibit strongly marked impres-
sions of his own mind anti character, and they
could not fait to be listened to w'ithout manifestj..
lions of acceptane and satisfaction, wbich at
once dictated the propriety of their being corn-

mitted to the people in a permanent form. thbrough
the medium of the press. As a monument of
pastoral diligence and fideliîy, this volume pos-
sessas more than ordinary dlaims to respect and
affection, and il will doubtlass be macaivad and
ragarde b those, wbose spirituial improvement
il is imedately designod 10 promole, as tha
cherisbad mnemrorial ef one wbo bas their best
interest sincerely and daeply at heart, who waîch-
as for thoir souls as he that must give account,
Who is willing boîh Io spend and to be spent in
their service, and bas proved himseltfto be indeed
a workman that needetb not bo ha ashamed, right-
ly dividing bbc Word of' tmuth. But bbe merits
of thoe discourses entitie them to occupy a far
widcr sphere than that for wbich tbey wera
originally intanded ; and in presenting tbamn to
the public Dr. Gillan bas rendered a most essen-
tiaI service 10 the causa of trui h and righteousness.
Such a tastimony to the obligations cf Christian
morality was neyer more loudly callod for, or
calculated Io ha more extensively useful or more
wortby oh' general. attention tlian ai the presant
day. The preacher felt daeply the vast impor-
tance of his subject, and in tbc treaimont ofîit bas
put forthr ail the anergias of bis acube and vigorous
mimd. To topics hacknayad and fdmiliar bis
glowing and animabad style bas itnparteil ail the
interast and fresbness of novelty. Samoeness of
arrangement could not be avoided, but il bas
been n]odifiad an<l rpliavad by an agreeablo
and instructive variety of' illustrations. An
assay on moral obligation, designed 10 establish
the uniînpaired authority of the Law, as a mIle
o', conduct, forms a suitable inlioduction to tbc
work ; and an equally appropriate conclusion is
supplied by an argument tending In show the
insuiiciericy of' the Law as the instrument of a
sinner's justification, and fitted 10 shut up tbc
meader to ibe necassity of acceptirtg Christ as
tbc end of' bbc Law for ri'gbteousness to evary
one tbat beliaveth. Eacb of ýthe Tan Command-
illenis coustitutes bbc theme of a separete dis-
course, in which bbc raquiramants of' the Law
are pointed out with a distinctness and par.
spicuity, and enforced witb a power and par-
suasiveness, wbich mander tiiam intelligible and
impressive, and ab the same lima attractive and
interesting, no less to the simple and unlearned
than to the most rafined and fastidious. A tone
of' iofty and devout sentiment pervades and ani-
males tbe work from begrinning 10 end, conveyed
in straîns of fervid and" impassionad eloquence.
Dr. Gi lien bas accomplished the task wbicb
he undertook witb bis cbaracteristic ability, and
bas produced a book wbicb wall deserves and, we
hope, will obtain a large circulation. The fear
oh' axteding this'article bo an inconvenierît îengtïî
prevents us fiom subjoining some quotations,
especially fiomn bis account of bhc law of' the
Sabbatb, which forms a considerabie and most
valuable portion of the volume. We beg to

rercommend ini sirongy terms bbc wbolo work to
hafvorbeatntion of our readers.-Glas-

gow Herald.

j7îe Homne School ; or 1i uts onHome Educai ion.

By iba Rev. NORMA N MACLEODi, MNinister Of
Barony Parish ,Glasgow.
SEVRAL exce-llent books bave beau written on
Eari Educati(îi ; Mrs. Hamniltoit's Letters. for

axnîla in 1818 ; Isaac Taylor's Home Educa-
lion, in 1838; and a small oue on Early Mor-al
Governmailt, by Mrs. Barwell of Norwich, in orie
(the first ot' the series) of C'harnbers's Educational
Course.

But, as a book bo put mbt the hauds of a parent
of' any rank in life, wa krîow oh' noira that so
thoroughlY takas ttp tbe most important point of
viaw, and di-.cusses it s0 plaînly and practically
(and at tbe sae lime with that oratoricai force
which is peculiar to bimselh') as tbis excellant
litile woîl< Of Mm- Maclood's.

It is put forth in au uuassuming mannnom; but
it bas dlaims of bbc very first order bo tbc regard
of' parants,

The difficulty of writing so as to suit various
classes is great; but Tne Home Sclîool maiy be
looked on by the best-educated famities, equally
as an invaluable guide to themselves in traimuicqg
the young, and as bbe cboicest gift of the kind
for their poorer neigbbours, who can either read
the work themselves, or gel il read to them.

As we hope to have the opportunity of' qtioting
somne passages from this volume in future nom-
bers of the Record, we shail at present simply
quote a portion of the Preface, which will prove
that Mr. NMaclaod has taken up by far the most
important view of this subject thtat is possible.

IBarns, in his memnorable 'Cottar's Saturday
Night,' bas described with equal truth and
baauty that pioug family life wbich in his days
wvas perbaps more genetal ti<an il, iS flOw amfong
the peasant homes of Scotland. I may be par-
doned for quotirîg or.e of the weil-known
stanzas:

IThe cheerfu' supper done, wi' serious face
They round the ingle form a circle wide;
The sire turms o'er wi' patriarchai. grace
The big ha' Bible, ance bis father 's pride;
His bonnet raverently is laid asitle,
His lyart haffets wearin' thin and bare;
Those strains that once did sweet in Zion
He wales a portion wilb'judliciois cara, (glide
And, "Let us worship God,» he says %viîi

[solemn air.
"But, white such domestic piety is stili. culti-

vated in our country generally more than else-
where on Earth, it is, 1 fear, in some langer of
suffering from the present state and habits of
society. The severe toil, laie and early, in the
worlcshop or countiug-house ; the absorbing love
of gain ;the caaseless Ilmôvement ;"1 the constant
bu stie ;the intense axcitement, sadly interfère
with the earnest and quiet duties of' the family.
Life is becoming so publie that meetings and
committeas,minutes and resolutions, about every-
thing utider the suri, are apt 10 rob the family
circle too fraquently of those Who ougbt to be its
best and mnost useful members. Thera is, also, in
some quarters a tendency to sink the parent and
the family in the priest and the Cburch ; in others
to sink aIl 1these togothar in the daad sea of seitish
individuaisis

'Hlow, then, can we escape
Sad nass and keen regret ?-We m ho mevere
And would preserve above ail price
The old dorncstic morals of tAc land.?

4'l cannot, therefore, think tbat an atlempt,
however humble, is at present uncalled for, 10
quickan and strengthen the dlaims of the unob-
trusive pieiy, that peacetul fireside culture of the
mmnd and affections, which can make any borne
stunny and happy, and the m-orld, in spite of ail
its cares and sorrows, look still brightand beauti-
fut; nor is it unnecassary to be raminidad of the
immense moral power, the dignilied and elevating
rosponsibilities of' parental educaîlon."1

The whole book has ibis great advantage, that
no one will Ièel, in reading it, as if a strangar were
speaking to thom ; for there is displayed throu.gh-
out the genuine sympatby of the tender father
and warm-hearted fhiend, as wehi as tbat of the
zealous îarish minister.

. ý T. Miss. Record for Janiiary.

POETRY.

TIIANKSGIVING FIYMN.
rom the Canada Evangeliat.

Our Father, Thou almnighty source of life, of light
and love,

'rhy goodnesa is displayed on Earth, Thyseif in
Heaven aboya.

Assamblad now before Tby throna, Thy servants,
ive adore

The Power 'wbich annually filîs our basket and our
sto>re,

The yaar is 'with Tby gooduess crowned, well
inigbt the Psaimist -ity,

The lioly mn of old confessed bbe Power we biss
Ibis dIV.
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For Thou art stili the saine unchanged, our daily
bread is given

Direct froni Thee, as surely as the manna fell
from heaven;

For eaeh successive Season doth revolve by Thy
decree,

Seed-time and harvest, Thou hast said, shall never
cerise to b2e,

And, whien in Spiing we huxnbly crave Thy bless-
ing on our toit,

Thine own irefreshing, showers descend to, fructify
thie soif;

And then the glorious orb of day dotli roll at Tby
comnmand,

Convey ing genial light and bieat to, each and every
land.

And we in Summer thus bebold Thy goodness
and Thy power,

When wonrous light and heat combine with
eaeh deseending sbower.

So, when the sober Auturnu cornes with white
and ripened fields,

With joyful hearts we treasure up whate'er Tby
bounity yields.

Our haras are witnesses for Thee, they«show how
gond Thou art,

And now aceept the song of praise frorn every
grateful heart.

And, wben Thy stormy Winter cornes, and darker
days are given,

We -will implicitIy confide in Thee, the God of
Heaven;

And may our poor b2e ail rclieved, and no
reinctance shbown,

For Thou desirest cheerfulness in giving Thee
Thine own.

Thou art the God of Providence, how gond are al1
Thy wayst

Our verdant hMis acknowledge Thee, our valleys
sig Thy prais.

And, whiie Vhy c'reatures ail with joy Tbine
attributes declare,

Shall we alone untbankful b2e, wbo most Thy
bles-;ings share?

No, we wiil raise the aniual song, rejoicing in
Thy love,

Assured that, whcn wc fail on Earth, wre lhave a
home Above.

But, while Thou sparest us below, Thy goodness

we'iI record,
And give Thee thanks in every thing, tisrough

Jesus Christ our Lord.
lnYcrness, Noveînber, 1855.

SELECTIONS.

TUIE PARIS EVANGELICAL
TION.

CON YEN-

The foliowing is an abstract of the procecdings
of this interesting meeting:

Its session was cammenced an W'rdaesday eve-
niug witb a prayer-mueeting, beld in the Lutheran
Cbnrcb, Rire Chauchat. The exercises were con-
ductrd in French, Germari and Engrlisb ; among
others wbo officiated were the Rev. Baptist Noel
of Englaitt, and Krummacbcr, sa well knawn by
bis Lille of Eiijab and other writings. The con-
trast il, the style of those two emijiraet men was
very strikzin.g-NoeI, calm yet earnest; Krumma-
cher, sometimes like a mountiain torrent, anti at
intervals like the smootb and glassy lake. Several
distinguished rm, wlsase atteudauce bad bren
exprcted, were nS prsent f rom varions causes.
Wr regretted esjsecially the absence of D'Aubigrié
and Malan of Switzrlrind, of James Hamilton surd
M'Neiil of Englouti, and ot'Candlish,Cuaaiiilgbam,
Gutbrie, anti Symi ngtoa of Scotland. As yet thefrecise nuraber of members is not ascertaitird, but

have beeîî iuformed by the agent of tIhe Coin-
mîttee of Arrangements. That aver 1,*200 tickets
for members have bren gîven out. T'ie principl)c
part of tile members is frorm tise Continenît, espe.
cially fi-on) Fiance; lucre arr only about 8t) from
Great Britaili and Irciand, ad 0fron t he Uuîjt, d

States. Xrou will see by the accompanying paper
the basis of admission ta -neînbersbip.

1'The Conférence adînits to the number of its
members ail[ Chriqtians wbo wjsh to live in fra-
ternal love, and desire to contess with it, con form-
abiy to the inspired Scriptures of God, their coin-
mon faith in God their Saviour ; in the Father
who bas loved them, and who justifieti them by
grace tbrongh failli in lis Son ; in the Son, who
fias redeemèd thcm by lus expiatory sacrifl e ;
and in the Holy Spirit, tlle author of their regene-
ration and of the ir sanctification, one only God,
eternaiiy blessed. ta wbose glory thcy desire to
consecrate tbeir lives."'

The meetings have been field on alternate days
in the Lutheran and the lleformed Churches, and
in both the attenAance has been very large.i
According to thp arrangemens made by the Frenchi
bretbren, diifferent sessions were appropriated to
varions s1ubjects, and the presiding olficers were
seiected from day to day wvith reference to the
occasion. Fridy wals the day for Great Britain,
Sir Ctulling E. Eardley in the chair. After the
report on the religions condition of that country
addresses were made by a number of' Vie brethren
from each of the three kingdomrs, among others
by Lord Roden, Sir C. E. Eardley. Rev.- Baptist
W. Noel, Rev. D)r. Bates, Rev. M'Vr. .lnson of
Tullyiish, ani Rev. Mr. Mnirhead.

Saturday was the day allotted Io Amneric.-
Our muttual friend, Mr. George H. Stu art, pre-
sided, and, thonigh rcquiring an interpreter to ad-
dress the French, be infitsed sa ranuch animationI
anti earnestness mbt the meeting that it seemns
to be regardrd as one of the best during the whole
sessions. After an able report on the relizions
condition of the United States by Dr. B3aird, ad-
dresses were made hy the Rev. Drs. MI'Leod]
and Paton of New York, MNr. Gobiet of New
Jersey, Rev. Messrs Sawtell, Wylie and others.
The exercises were continued for four bours, but
the audience manifested no impatience ; and an
invitation given by the Chairman to hoid a
meeting in America, and a promise of four days
there for France, was received wvith hrearty cheers.
The information given by the Chairman in regard l
ta the extent of our country and its vast resources
and thé- efforts made ta promote the canse ofChrist amang us, and the great work which wr
have yet ta do, seemed to fill the audience with
astonishment. At one time, To the great amuse-
ment of the audience, the interpreter entirely
broke down, anti anather person w-as obliged to
take bis place, who bnldly gave word for wordj
the surprising stalisties, wbich bis predecessor
seemed Io tbink toa great ta be truc.

Dr. d 'Leod's address bied reference to the Chris-
tian character of the United States (iovernmrnt,
and, as its masterly demonstration that our civil
poiity w~as neither in fidel nor indifferent ta religion
was brought ont before the audience, the profotind
attention witb whicb ail were listeniug sbowed
bow interesting tire subject was To our Trans-
atlantie bretbren.

On Sahbath the Lord's Supper was dispensed in
Ille Reformed Chnrcb. Maay of the memibers of
the Alliance were presenit, anti participated. The
services here aiso wcre in varions langtiages; and
it was interestiag To notice how those whio were
sa much srparated in national distinctions werc
yet ail one family in Christ.

Passiag over the sessions of Mouday and. Tues-
day, wr raay refer hriefly to the meeting on
Wedniesday. The subjectw~as Evangelical Mis-
sions. The 11ev. Dr. M1'f.eod, ý',fresident of the
Board of Missions of the Reforîncd Presbyterian
Churcli, presided. After a valuable report, and
sume addresses ini French, the Rev. Dr. Duifwaýzs
called on to milie some rernarks. You are aware
how mucb the Doctor's bealth has beenl shattered,
sud you w'iil be gladti o hear that, tbough stili far
from being wrll, lie is rnuch improvcd. 75It wouid
be useless for me To attrn]pt to dcscribe his addres5ý;
it wsas sucb as no one cisc couid miale. Com-
rnencdng witb a reference to tihe report on M'issions,
wvhichi hadjust been read, be stated thiat it, laid
led huaii To consider wbat mighlt be lhe etfect which
it ,vould iwoditce. Ife feared lest it miglît be as
if soine, nue ýîouid -allier froini an arid d'osrt ,viiie

sparkling, gems aud sbould arrange them in a
cluster, and say, Here is a specimen of that land.
No! it might do in replying ta the infidel, to tell
wliat the Chnrch had accompiisbed ; but it fillird
bis soul with borror ta think that tbere sbouid be
any feeling of complacency whrn the Church of
Christ bcd donc so littîr for the conversion of the
worid. What sacrifices bad Christians made 1
The recripts of benevoleut societirs had been di-
minished on account of anc or otlier causes, which
had aifectcd the revenues of God's pé-ople; but
where bcd rel rencbment been commened 1 Had
it bren in regard ta spiraJid irsidences, or sump-
tuons furnitnî'e, or rich viands 1 Haîl it not been
with the bouse of God 2 Some thougbt that Chris-
tians sbould give a tithe of their income fior thie
cause of Christ. But thîs was no ineasure for
Christians. Evetî tbe .Jew gave more iîan a
single titbe. On examinatioi it wiil be found
that he gave at least tbrce tithes. If aay mnan
wîslies To be a Jew. let hira give as much as that.
But this is ano proper meastire. TIhe mari wha
bas $2.5000 a year. and givea $2.500, does nat give
as mruch as tise persan who Isas aîîiy $100), and
gives $15). Thielaormer bas $22,500 lrft, the latter
orily $90.- Let the former kerp f'or himself
$2500, and, grive the restto Christ, Ail should
retain only what thecir maýl wants icquire, and the
rest they silouid give To God. There muist be self.
denial, or ibere can bc nio mor ai excellence in
what wr do.-What an instance and example of
tbis principie in tbe gifi of the Son af God ta be
the Saviaur of Hlis peaple ! in the Redeeuîeris
coming to aur w'orld, leaping fram the boso:n of
the Fathier across the vast abyss wbich separates
man frorn God, that H1e mig-ht seek and save that
which -vcs inst! Those who are G od's peole will
came uader tile influence of the samne spirit. 'Iheir
m-oridliness vvill crase. If we see that clod. of
earth falling towards the grouand, we believe it ta
be ninder the influence of tbe attraction of the
earth. But, if Wr see Tbat clod. rising upwardLw,
anti bchoid it gradualiy bccon-aing ethereal and
bright, til it rescmrbles some slîiriing orb, %s'e sup-
pose that another influence is operating upon it.
Sa witlî the child of God.
But rccently, said the Doctor, 1 sat dowvn in the
Ho y Lanîd at Jacob's Wrll, and restrd under the

sdeof the olive-trees 'i Gethsemanr, and tîod
tipon many a spot m-hich brait bren pressed by
the font of the Son of God, and white there 1 frit
overpowcred 'wilh the reflectios tbat Christians
were doing so Ilitlti for Christ. They sbould be
willingr o. got -hesae, tu shetd their blond, ta
make any sacrilfice for Hum. There mussbe suf-
fering for Christ before Clîristians will kaow wbat
Chîristian ity really is. Tliere mnust be snrrnw
thut so littîr bas heem done for Hum. And from
the guishiag tears, and sighs, anti grocus of a
peaiteatial Christian becart Nvill came forth a
power Nvbîcb isever could pmaceed from aIl Ille
self'-co.nplacent boastiags of the spirit of SIe
wvorl d.

The forrgoing is but an inkling of wbat thîs
g-reat and zond niai) said wvith, su ranch intereat and
power ; but I catnot now proceed fîîrtlîer.-
T11w soleainity, tbe rapt attention, the ters which
many shed, stsowed bov niucb the braits of' ail
were toucheti; a nd. wbenanfterwaruis nie of the
Frenich bretbrca ruade an apprai, in tihe mime ai
the cr.cified Saviour, lu ail %%,lin wvre Christ'.4
foiiowers ta make a ncw and entire consecratiali
oft(heisrlves ta God, anti ta avouchtheir witiing-
urss ta suier evea decth for luis sake, the upiifte<i
liands showeti what was the efl'ect of the thrilling
%vards; whichi hati bren spoken. Z

PIIACTI CAL RESU bTS 0F TUE CONFE-
ilEN CE.

Ir the limne bcdl permitted, I would have
wishied ta menutiont several other iatrrestiiig
subjeets, to which I inay retura at another
turne. But I nst say one word mure about the
practical resuilt of the Conference. lu the
meeting for Tiii/ccy, of wlîich 1 suty notlîing,
becauise yoiî of roui-se hrave ilI tie detai s
tlIrougi your 1\Iissionaries, refureince wvas
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made to the initolerant law wbicb condemnns
to deat h every Mohammedan. wlîo shahl
renounco bis idolaîrous ct-ced and avow
iinseîf a disciple of Christ; at-d il wasu-ged

as a duty binding on the Protestants ofËn-
gland and America espccially t0 have it en-
lirely repealcd.

lai consequence severai meetings on, the
subject of religious liberty, in wbich our
Englisit friends hiad tire largest share, look
place ; and the fuliowing resolution. was
submitted to a meeting of tire Couférence by
lthe Coinmittee:

" That this Conferont-e, consistinýg of
Citristiant bretitreni, assert-nbled, in the provi-
dence of God, from vainuos countries andi dif-
fér-ent religions denominatioîîs, entertaiui tire
conviction that il is te righîi of every mati),
in so fat- as bis fellownleîs are ronceriied,
to worship GodI, as weIl pub!itcly as in prîivate,
according to the dictates of bis conscience,
and to propagale the faitit whicb lie bolds by
evcry mens not contra-y to good order, or
t1 lthat obedience lo govertiment witicit is
enjoined in the Word of God."1

Titis resolution having been unanimously
adopted by thte meeting, Dr. Baird sugg(est-
ed tic propriety of anr address being drawîî
up and adopted by the Couifet-erice on thre
whole question, of religions libcrty, and thse
duty of governimcnt iii relation 10 it, with a
view of scnding it to ail tbe governments of
the Continent;- and on thse followiingc day
petitionis wvete yunanimously adopted te lte
Sultan, and 1o thc goverîîments of France,
Eiigîaid, Prussia, Anistria, Hiolland, Sardinia,
and the United States, praying îhem to use
their influence for lthe cat-ryiiig ont of iaws
for tte protection of persons 1professing Citris-
iianity in Turkey. lThe question of a depu -talion to coulitries in whici persecution had
laLen place wvas then broughit forward by
Mr- Frcdcnick Monod, wbo t-cferred especi.
alIY te lte persecution of Chrisîlans, oit pure-

lyrl ius grounds, iii Swcden, and of the
Baptists in Gerrrarîy. Aftcr somne futlier
discussion a Committce was appointed to
carry out lte resulutions of te Conference;-
an-d lthe nucîcus of a deputation wvas furmed
for visiting Sweclen and Germany.

CLOSING SCENES IN VAIIIOUS TON-
GUES.

1 ougit 10 have rnelitionedt that ail thc
meetings began and ended witt prayer and
pt-aise ti Fr-ench, Engilisit or Get-unan. On
the la,-t day, Satut-day, September Ist, a
ClOsing at-d solenn meeting once more as-
sembleil the membeis of te Conféence
aruîd the Table of lte Lord. Pasto- Freder-
ick M1Oniod pre-sided; nany brt-ret-e spoke,
Then tbe words of our Lord over the bread
anti over tihe cup Were pt-onoui:ced in sever
different languages. They were breathc

inFrnd Edi"st Gemii Duteit, ItalianDanisitn S"d'h They souiided like Estill sinaîl Voice, and lte Lord was lucre
irsîîig hans m loelove to Jesus, and

tbrougit Him, love 10 the breîttcn. 'nu
inemorials of oun Lord 'vere theru cariied tt
the seated congregatioti by bretitren in th,

risî8ry. Titen ca-etlie tliattksgivîg ft-
to ttc Lord wbo lins ieigîiedl lu be wiît u
and Io hless us; and thë er cat-tybtoe-î
thanks were offet-cî Io lthe Christians 0f Pari
for lthe fortnigbî's festival aund welcome Ithe'
had given 10 foreign disciples; no mot
81 'rangers and foreigners, towever, but to
getiter f( j)w-citiztens withitle saints at-d o)
the house-hold of God.-Almerican Presbyte

FOREIGN MISSION.

WE beg leave to caîl the attention of our readersto
the subjoined comimunication. it is wel worthy
of peruisal, embodying, as it does, the result of no
crude or hurried observation ; but of an accurate
acqtîaintance with the state of society of which
it speaks, and of whicb il gives s0 faithful an an-
alysis.

Letter-Rev. John Anderson ta the Convener.
1 hcg to send you some accounit of one or two

classes of the educated natives of this city. 1 ar
sorry that 1 have notbing of a more interestinge
kind Io communicate. By educated natives 1
mean those whose minds have been more or less
imbuied aiid modified by the ideas and mnanner of
thinking that pervade English literature. .

The books and studies to which minds are
directed duringthe years of youth generally leave
imprtssions which to sot-e extent are s0 inefface-
able, and there is sucit a wide disparitv between
the materials and the spirit of* our Western writ-
ings, amI the indigenous learning of tbis country,
that there must nccessarily exist a considerable
difference as to intelleclual. condition between the
classes 10 %vhici I refer and the great majority of
their cotintrymren, whose minds have been mouid-
ed soleîy by that cii-cIe of ideas .vhich have been
tranismitted without modification from. remiote
times, associated with vencrated Ilindoo names,
and ititerm-oven with venerateil nationial cukstoms.
Thtis difference would exitibit ulsd1 more obtru-
sîvely titan it docu, accompanicd perhaps in some
respects by rasit and înjurious impetuosily, werc
it not for t-be many naînral checks that serve to
couniteract and moderate the impulses .>.htnce il
originates. That new impulses have been awak-
encd in this country, ,vhich can neyer again be
suppressed, is a fat-t lthat admits of no doubt; and
they wifl gradually extend lheir influence more
and more wIdIely. The olil and the new stand in
hostile and irreroncilable opposition. The want of
harmony between temn will become more and
more deeply tèlI, and a growing want of sympa-
tbv, even betwecn titose wh1om il is paînful to se
dîi àied in their tastes and sentiments, must
ensue.

I t may be stated generally that themi nds orfthe
educated can scarcel be supposed to sympathize
with tbe religious observances and mytholoizical
beliefs of the multitudes around themn; and ithat
-whatever counitenance tbey give to such obser-
vances is rather constraincd titan voluntary and
cordial. It is easy for those, whose owni courage
bas not been severely tried, to lay down what
ought to1 be donc in sncb a case hy a bold at-d fiear-
less integyrîty; but in Ibis, as in numberless otiter
mnatters, Our censoriousness will probably be the
more mnoderated ttc more numulity andi charity
dwell within Our ownl bosoms. That convictions

ar o dmnuly atdup 10 is a charge that fails
not cxc usîvely on the edurated Hindus. Wp
have probably vcry inadequate notions of lthe
amounî of înoral courage reijnisite to enable men
boldly to face thc cott'empi, Io endure the scorn,
and to sacrifice ttc sympatliy ot those 10 wtomn
tlîcy are bouiid by the lhousand tics of blood, of
country, of worltly interest and of social inter-
course. Custom, seif-interest, anI the love of
oters'Y-nPîthY mayoften constrain t-ren, whose
sense of moral obligation and religions convic-

>tions are but stalîow and feeble, bo maintain anl
Loutward ronformity to systems agrainst wiict theer

reason potss Isitutions ofthte past may long
el,* oy by pt-esrrtiptive right a place whicit the pt-es-
cnt,' if free 10 clînose, wouîd by rio n-îans accord
to îhem. ''it itliCh would be treatlcîl vtli scorn
and contem Ptinte'n iw Mayîlong betoicrated in tie

t old. Tte etistoms antI religions ceremonies and
s festai observances of a cohîtry, transmittcd from

a remote antiqt-iitY, iUay thus continu.ý to wicld a
scertain powve and comrnand a certain share of

support long a fter the inner I i tel tnht originateil themr
has ai but disappeatcd ; anîd long may ttc nem
life require 10 gathet streiîgth ini secret silence etE

-il shaft date openlly and resolutely 10 cast asidi
fthe fetters titat mnay have been felt to be a gaîlint

cocu mbrancc.
'l'lic new lite of this colintry, whicb tte disscm.

ination of new ideas, secular and religions, 18;
destined to call forth, has to struggle against
an etiormous resisting force, anel to grow in the
midst of mnany agencies that are calculated to give
it a distortedl form. The moral sense has been
greatly deadened ; the ideas of duty, religioi¶ and
God have been grievously perverted by a huge
system or error,that bas firmly grasped and poison-
ed to thecore the whole mmid of India for ages. The
priesthood wield a mighty power, which it is their
interest to perpetuate as long as they po.ssibly can.
A changae, however, Must be effected by the many
new influences now in operation, and a new life
must be evolved by the display of scientific skill
which the Shastras cannot explain, by the teach-
iuîg of. a code of moral principles which the rnost
perverse judgement cannot ga,,insay, by the spread
of knowièdge which enables the school-boy to,
despise tire erudition of the learnied Brahmnin, and
by the promulgation of a religion which at the
very least must beget doubting inquiry, and tend
to weaken the spiritual authority of the teachers
of error.

This new Ilfe may be slow in its growth in a
country where. the past exerts such power over
the present ; but it may nevei-theless he aclquiririg
more vigour and diffusing it-seif more widely than
its outward manifestations may seem to indicate.
We cannot measure it exacidy by what is visible.
The secret workzings of the minds of a people like
the Hindus, to whose bearts we ind it so difficult
to gain acceas, we can estimate but very imper-
fectly. Tlhere appear howe ver several symptoms
of an increasing boldines8 on the part of those whe
secretly cherish a dîslike of their ancestral faith
and its annoying and useless restraints. Many
too may be the hearts that inwa rdly sympathize

'it h aiat is donc to make known t he highcst
truth, and 1todisen firal the people ; and, however
small may be the nutnher ofibose Who openly de-
clare for the reiigion of Jesus, the opponents of
Hiniduism are încreasing in wcight and earnest-
ness.

Our knowledge of human nature and our ac-
quain tance with the history of the past forbid us
to entertain so pleasing an expectation as that a
revolution in the beliefs of a nation wili be ai-
together lovely and fair. On the contrary we may
anticiliate much that is to be deplored. The Hin-
dus wilt flot surrender themselves to be guided
and fashioned as wc will. Change will certainly
progyress in this land; and it is for the Churches to
do what in them lies to give it a rigrht direction,
to mitigrate the cvii anI to advanc th" oot
gUuide thne mnovemetît in such a wa y as may Most
collé uce to the welfare of tFe people, to the exten-
sion ot Christ's 'kingdom, and to the promotion
of His glory. That the change should be towards
an immediate and cordial and flil recepton of
Christianity is What we are by no mneans author-
ized to expect. The bistory of the human mind
in connexion with ieligionin patriarchal, Mosaic,
and Christian times lu one tbat is full of pai nful
records. God's Spirit might remove aIl obstacles
to the prevalence of Truth, and He wiil (10 s0 in
}I-s own lime ; but that such impediments are
permitted to obstruct and pet-vert is a lesson that
ail experience proclaims. A mind, capable of
freeing itscl( froin ail prejudice, and of guarding
igainst aIl sinister influences that serve to blind
and bias the judgemcnt, is what most rarely, if
ever, appears ; atnd we cannot but perceive many
things that, to the înquiring minds of educated
natives of this cîîy, may be stumnbling-blocks in
the way of their reception ot'Cbristianity, arising
not only froti its doctrines but also from the cir-
cumstances in which il nmes before them. There
is a national pride which would lead the sons of
India to grasp at some system of belief, which
might have the appeartance of having sprung from
their nation, rather than lu adolit the creed of for-
eigners. The nation Ihat brings Ct.ristianity
cannot be looked npon by the subjugatcd people
of this country with mucit affeci ion. on account
of its rnîîitary pt-ONçss, ifs resistless energy, and
ils wondcrful skill iii the arts il may be fearetl
an d respectfutly suhmitted to; but it can hardly
be loved. There are many bat-ne-s to mulual es.:
teem and confidence.
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and ye shail find, knock and il shall be
opene(l unto you."l

The character exitibited in this country by those
who have borne the Christian naine bas flot ahvays
been such as to create a favourable impres-
sion of aur holy faith ; and although, the limes
are chan-ed in this respect from what they once
were, there is, after ail, flot very much about us
that to a prejudiced eye %vill. appear strikingly
exalted above the comm-on principles that sway
men 's minds everywhere-am-.bition, pride. self-
ishness, love of superiority and thse eager striving
after ail the pleasure and gratification that this
world can be made to yield. The English public
press of Calcutta, which may be suipposedl ta accam
:modate itself ta the tastes uf the major ity of those
by whom it is supported, if not deser-ving to be
styled anti-religiouis, is certainly very f'ar indeed
from manifesting a profound reveretice for Christi-
anity. Withonit speaking evil of digrîities, we may
venture to suppose that to the mirids of Hlindous
there has flot appeared any very remnarkable and
striking attachment 10 religion in those who have
occupied the most conspicuous position in British
society here. Mareover it is not to be forgatten
that, while a vast portion af our English litera-
ture breathies a spirit drawn from the Bible, there
is a considerable portion also %vhose tendency or
whose avowed abject is ta undermne the author-
ty of revealed religion. To the mmnd of' a Hin-
doo, who may liaI be able ta perceive the o'.er-
whelmingly greater importance af those truffis iii
reqpect of' which ail Protestants agree than af
those other matters that have occasioiîed s0 tnany
eivisions, the variety of distinguishing« names by
which. Christians are called must be perplex-
ilig.

(To be contin ued.)

FELLOWSHIP OR1 SOCIAL PRAYER
MEETINGS.

"Let us consider one another to provoke unto love
and ta good works: flot forsaking the assemubling aof
ourselves together, as the manner aof some iS; but ex-
horting one anather: and so much the more, as ye see
the da-y approaching." HED. x. 24, 25.

The Christian stands ini a tlîreefold rela-
tion ta the duty of Prayer. First, as an
individuai, he is commanded ta engage in
secret prayer, ta cnler int his closet, and
ta lift up bis vuice la Gad. Private prayer
is needed, because there are rnny things
betwveeni a man and Gud, whieh shuuld not
meel the ear of ather men. Secoîîdly,' as
a member af a family. Family religion is a
duty týhich belongs ta ail the miembers of
the house. The faithfu! in every age have
cultivated farnily devution. As there are
cireuinstarîces belongaing ta a farnily, whicb
are nul cormun ta the world,' mercies en-
joyed and atflictions suffred, which affect
every member of tie family in commrron, su
they are called upon ta meet togtether "lji
unity", wiîlî than ksgiving and supplication.
We read that, wlben David" 'lad mnade an
end af offeriag bnrnit-ufferings ait(d peace-
cfferiîigp, lie blessed the peuple in the îîame
of the Lord af Hosts, " and afterwards "4 re-
turned ta biese8 his household."1 Tbiirdly,
as belongiîî to the saine great famnily, the
Head whereof is Christ, and here dwcllingr
together for a spasuti, feelings af syrnpathy,
felluwship ai-id b)rothferly lave naturaliy
springy up betweert those who are af the
"1 household uf fath' andi hence arises the
,desire ta join in social worship, 0r Prayer
Meetings.

The.e duties are intirnately connectcd
wvitlî ecd other. He who dues nul fear
Gad in the closet iq flot likely ho be a mari
who wiJl take deligrht iii worshiping, lim in
the famiiv circie, or take picasure in tlie
exercise of social wursbip. On the other
bîand the man, wlio deiights ta pour outl is

were ta exert himself in promoting and ex-
texîding such unions, whaî a vast deal of
soul before Gud in private, ivill most cer--
tainly be a man, like Cornielins, '4 fearing
God with ail bis biouse," anti taking every'
apportunity af joitsing others in the solemn
service af public devotien. Once a matil's
hveart bas been îouched, once he is made ta
feel bis uwn depravily, bis ulter helplessness
and fie consequent neeti he bas af a Saviaur,'
lie will then anti nul tili thien be able la
exclaim. with sinceriîy anti trutb, l Ilow
amiable are Thy tabernacles, O Goti, a day
in Tby bouise is better tian a thousanti ; 1
liad rather be a door keeper in the bouse of
my God than dwell in the lents of wicked-

Among professing Christians the great
fault af the present limes seems tu consîst in
lthe wanit of a living, vital, practical convic-
tion of the majesty, authoriîy and power of
the Word of Goti. Hov ofteti also in tbese
days of widle-spread unbeiief and infidcliîy
do we htear the sceptic arguing against tbe
cfficacyol prayer, and attempting by crook-
ed anti perversed reasonings ta iundermine
the wholc fabric of revealeti Rellirion
Among professing Christians the Nvant af a
living faitb 18 notvhere more clearly mans-
fcsîed than iii the tua general neglect af
meetings for social wvorship. A colti andi
benumbing scepticism sceins lu be sîealiiig
over us, and freezing the vitals af true reli-
gion. In such limes as Ibese Chrisîians
ouglîl slrongly la be remindeti of lthe value
and importance ai Prayer Meetings. Prayer
is a inighîy instrument in tbe hantis of a
true believer. Ye wbo rend your Bibles,
and believe tbem ta be tbe Word af Goti,
whal ibink you of such words as tbege;
IAsk andi il shaîl be given you, seek andi

ye shahl find, knock and il shahl be openeti
unlo yuu.11 These words, yau knaw, were
addressed by our Saviaur la His first follow-
crs, andi were tlîey not well calculatedti l
inspire hope anti confidence in the bosoms ai
His disciples? Tbey were spoken, however,
nol for their sake alune, but were iîîlended
for the benefit of believers iri every age anti
under every variety ai circu mstances. Tl'his
commandi tien or rather this invitation bas
come down ta aur times,-it is addressed la
us who proiessiao be Chî'ist's follotvers now;
andi sîrely il is ant invitation witb whicb, if
we believe iii tise Divine characler ai thse
Speaker, andi ai His power la make goond I-is
promises, %ve wvill nul bcslow iii complying.
But lau rnany, we fear, are accustometi ta
read tbeir Bibýes as il' the comrmantis, prom-
ises, tlireatcuîings ani-i exhortations, con-
taiîîed therein, liat nul tise sligbtest relation
tu them personally, but were addresscd.
entirely ta some allier iîîdividuals. Thus otf
those wiso read the passage cunîlaining the
above promise, lîow manynare tiiere whose
eyes will wander carelessly over il wvithout
consitiering for a moment huwg(reat 15 the
encouraZe ruent heci out ta carnest, persever-
ing andlimporlanate orayer ! Tbe passage
preseuils tise Almigst y in a liglît which it is
impossible ta contemplate witbuut the deep-
est feelings af gratitude aind vene ration, bring-
ing before us, as it were, thse Great .Jclovah
lauking down upon the Earîh, nul as ait in-
differeîît spectatur ai the concerns af mciti,
nol as an unfeeling observer of the miseries,
the wauîts, lise i4igbs anti the sorrows af bu-
man-kinid, but as anc decply interesîcti in
aI I that corîccrns thein- happiness anti welfare,
exclaiming:" I Ask and ve shahl receive, seek

Among a certain class there is much
error andi miscanception as 10 tbe true na-
ture andi efficacy af prayer, andi ience, as
wc have saiti, wie aiten bear inifitiels denying
ils eflicacy altugether, anti aitemptiîîg lu
bring int tiisreptt Ibis tnust holy exercise
of unir faith. lnfldeliiy and superstitious
fanaîicismr are alike ta be condennned. In
Scriptune there are certain conditions laid
down, whiicb we must fulfil before Goti will
bear aur prayers. Numeraus passages of
the Bible telI us tisat tise grace an(l tavour
of Goti will be admninislered in proportion
Io lhe e.vertions uh.ich, we make in seeking

for them. The striviings of a mati anîd tîte
workings of God's Sp)irit-witihiii him. are thus
mnost chascly anti mysteriousiy cunnecleti.
It is God that converîs, and yct il is man Ihat
converîs himself. While, t hen, wvc bave
tbe most implicil relirînce uipon the pro-
mises of Go(i, we must work as if every-
thing depended upon ourselîres ; for il Is
otily by aur ow.n excitions anti strivings1
that aur mids anti bearts become inclini-.d
for lthe receptian ai grace fi-om above. Titis
view is illuslrated bysucli texîs as tIhese :
"' Lnto isim thal bath will be giveut ;" "Wurk:
ont your own baivatian witlî fear anti trera-
bling;""I Ask andi ye shahl reeve &o.
There is therefore tise strongest analogy
betwcen aur secking for lise -race anti favour
ai Goti and aur secking for anvtbing else.
We arc s0 cunst;tuteti that wvc can abtain
nolhing af any real vaiiein titis worlti with-
out labour anti perseverance,witbouî asking,
seeking, knocking-. It is a great errai'
tiserefore ho suppose tisaI ail tisat the Chriq-
lian rcqnires is faith atone-tbat faitis,
namely, ai wvhicli the Apostie James speaks,
-and Ihat he possession of il will super-
setie every exertion an aur part. We must
labour anti wncestle ta make oui' calling' anti
clection sure; for, altbough Goti is bountiful,
tîcither in His moral nor sprtaadisr-
lion ist there any reward ufreti ta indolence.
The Chiristian life is a conlinueti struggi e,
a perpetnial wariarc ; andi, as no anc experts
ta aequire weaitb or learning. wiîîîouî dili-
gence anti steady persevernlce, so neither
can he hope lu ubtaini eminence as a Chris-
tian without carrespontiing zeal anti activiîy.

In this view, Iberefone, tbe wise rnin andi
truc Christian will hase no opportunity af-
strengthcning, the growtis ofgrace wiîhin
him, but in his seaîch aller a hoiy life will
joyiully iay hoiti af every opportunity of
nolditig cammunion wvîth Goti in the cam-
pany of tise bretbren. Sympathy increaqes
ail aur enjoymenls, andi lessens ail aur sor-
rows. Man is a social being, anti the
union ai Christians for the purpose af prayer
caillfortis the boliest anti lotlest feelings of
theîir nature. In snch inlercourse aI lmbte
graces of the Chriscian character shine out
wîîh increaseti lustre. Uniîy, brotherly
love, failli, hope andi chariîy, are îbereby
greatly strengtbeneti anti promoleti. rhe
people ai Cai -have aIlvays been aecustometi
tri join togeliier in lthe solemrn exercises af
dî'vaîion; lant il is îruly a 'very significant
sgn ai the limes when meectings fr prayer
are 50 litie regardeti as they are ah present.
Lndee1 Ihere can be no better index af the
low state ai religion amousg, us lsait thse very
gencral neglecl ai Feiluwsbip Meetings for
prayer. Prayer is the very life-blooti ai tise
Cbuircb; andi prayeriess limes are danzer-
ous limes. Every Christian, eveîy Minis-
ter of tise Gospel more especially, shou id do
al] he can ho promote hhetn. If eacb pastor
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riew life would soon be infused mbt our
lnkewarm churches! A praying congrega-
lion is the beat commenîary upon a minis-
tel uisefulîness, and a prayingr people are
the best prepared tohear faithful and earnest
preaching. Lt cari neyer be 100 rnuch in-
sisted on that the hearer should corne 10
the house of God prepared. Preparation is
as necessary for the hearer as for the preach-
er, and nothing is better fltte(l for this pur-
pose than regiar attendance at well-con-
ducted Pr-ayer-,Meetingse. Under tue influ-
ence of devotional feelings the heart is puri-
fied and softenedandtthe soitI th us prepare(î for
the reception of the seed of the Word.
Hence the great importance 10 mîllisters of
having such meetings in cofinection with
their respective charges.

There is an objection sometimes broughî
against Prayer Meetings, which may bc
here adverted 10 by way of caution. Such
meetings as are got up l'or prayer atone, it is
said, rnanifest mure ostentation than anything
else, and tend 10 beget spiritual pride.
Members therefore shuuld keep in view that
attendanre at such meetings is folIto be
considered as a work of supererogation.
We can neyer pray enough. The exhorta-
tion is, Pray without 'ceasing.11 Beirîg
dend in trespasses and sins, iii the sight of
God ail] our good works are but as "l filthly
rags," still we are not 10 withhold ourselves
froin, meeting together for devotional purposes
if our hearîs teli us that the offering of our

pr -es will be acceptable to the L ord.
Let us now corisider a few of the principal

objects and advantages of sniali Fellowship
or Prayer Meetings.

1. In addition 10 mutual improvement
=the ytend 10 promote a spirit oJ sympathy

adunion arnong Criisians of diièretit
denominations. Every other body of men,
holding similar views, and professing thé
same great objects, seem 10 understand bel-
ter than Christians the great advaritagyes of
union. Why shouldl not îlîey, wlio are
called by the same namne, worship the same
God, are redeemed by the same Saviour and
baptized with the sarne baptism, be also
flilow-workers together for the advartcement
of the same great objecta-the glorv of
God, and the good of their fellow-rnen. 'The
points on which many denominations of
Chiistians diffée ns compared with those
upon which they agyree, are ofien very tri-
fling and insignificant, and yet, inistead of a
desire for union and co-opeinlion, there 100
Olten exist feelings altogrether repugnant 10
the Christian character. tDNow, why bis this ?Plainl-y, because Christians dIo not love enchOtiler, and pray for each other as they ought.C HRI8TIrANIlTY, il bas been truly snid, IS THE
RELIGION oIw T11Eý U-IART; an(l, before Chris-tians cani be trade 10 feel in comrnon, and actin concert, their hearts must be united inholy prayer for each other. This is thefirmest and strongest bondj of union, withoutwhich aIl a ttempis at Evangelical alliance
must ever fat!. Fellowship Mleetings, there-
fore, by uniting individuals by the holiest
anîd lof'tiest tie-s, conîribute greatîy to tItisgrand object by laying the fourndation of amore general and e.xtensive Uio mngh
different denominations of Christianis.

2.. Such meetings exhibit a good exzam.ple
to otiter Christians. At a timne when . o
great a number of professina- Christians con-tent themselves with sirnply attending lupon
the Outward ceremonies of Religion, without
troubliritemrselves farîher abouýt hie maitai,thinking they do enouglh if tlîey prescrit

themselves at C hurch regularly every Sun-
day, il becomes the duty of tiiose who have
higher views of the nature of the Christian
piofession to endeavour 10 set before such

formaI pretenders an exaxnple of what the
Christiaî,'s life oug-ht 10 be. The power of
example is great, and mariy may be titus
led 10 more serious thuughts of the duty of
Christians, more especially if members do
ail they cari 10 exterîd the usefulness of the
unions with which they are severally con-
nected.

3. Prayer Meetings also promote the
growth in grace of the individual memrbers.
Ail utnion has for its objeet te advancemerit
of the individual, and it is one of the first
and main objects of Fellowship Meetings 10
sen1 memberst10their closets. The feelings
of a man's heart as well as the faculties of
his m 1 d, cari neyer be fully developed nnless
by frequent contact with others. So iii like
manner the spiritual part of man is slrength-
ened anîd invigorated only by frequent com-
muniion with Ihose who are of the same
spirit with himself. Frequent intercourse
with the pious and holy tends 10 cominu ni-
cale the same devout views and aspirations.

At present we need a very great exten-
sion of uur unions for prayer, and sureiy a
few iridividuas-men that fear the Lord'-
will be found scattered throughout the
C hurches of Christ in these colonies, who
wiIl be willirtg to lead the way in this holiest
of enterprises. The.organization of smaîl
Fellowship Meetings wnuld not be a very
difficult malter, anti %e are persuaded that
many %vould most cordially joi n therri, were
tliey once begun. We are cast upon limes
whose utter deadness 10 aIl religions impulse
catis for the rnost vigorous efforts in aIl
possible ways for arousirig the sleepers from
the sleep of death. Everywhere around us
do we behold evidence of lufe and vigour
but in Religion ; there is much that is rotten,
corrupt and dead, at once strikes the intelli-
gent mind. The signs of the limes, too, are

ominus. The Church is rent mbt frag-
inents, embiem of the broken body of Christ,
the world, weary arid helpiess under the
constantly accumulating load of mi-sery and
wretchedness, is impluring assistance frorn
the saints-and Satan, that arch enemy
of souls, who ever goes about like a roaring
lion, is in these days more rampant than
e'ver. Everywhere do we behiold significant
sigrîs Of coming change ; wheîher that
change shaîl be for the better or for the
worse depends, under Providenîce, on the
exertions of individual Christians. Every
one, hosvever humble his station,. cari do
sometinig 10 promote the interests of pure
and undefiled religion. Private supplica-
tions could accomplish much, Prayer Meet-
in!,zs cou Id accomplisli morc. 'If there were
onty one sîated Prayer Meeting ini connection
witîî every Church of Christ ini these colon-
ies, what etilaitrý,emenl svould there soon be
for Zion, what hope for the country, and for
the World!

IL n<)'v only remaitis bo offer one or tvo
remarks as 10 the methed of condecting, smalî
Fellowship) Meetings. L

1. Care shouîd, be taken thal they do not
degrenerate intoformal meetings. Formality
is tue greatest enemy of Relig-ion. Remem-
ber that il is the hornage (,f the heart svhich
God requires. IL is nol the mere repetition of
sacred wvords which constitutes devotion.
From ail formai intercessions the Almighty
turris away His ear. God is a Spirit, and they
that worship Hlm must worslîip Humn in

spirit and in truth. Remember the high
privilege of access to God by prayer, to
lmr in whose hands are te issues of ail

things, and use this great privilege, there-
fore, as true spiritual worslîippers, wvith-hu-
mility, fervency, simplicity and faith.

2.- The best way to sectire, spiritualit), in
prayer is to have some particular ob) ect to
pray for. Prayer implies that we stand in
rieed of some particular thing. L is a bless-
ed thing when we knio% what we should
pray for as we ought ; and, if we know what
wve want, we know liow to plead for the be-
stowment of il.

3. IL is better to begin prayer meetings by
readinig a small portion of Soripture and sing-
ing a Psa4lm or Hymît. The riches of God's
Word are inexhaustible. For every event
that can occur in life-forjoy and for sorrow,
for prosperity and for adversity-the Bible
furnishes a suitable portion for meôitation
and prayer. Such passages should be well
selected.

4. As there is a lime for everything, pray-
er meetings shou Id flot be prolonged beyond
a rcasoniable period. Wlien they frequently
are so,' members begin to gather a distaste
or them. This therefore should beguarded,
against.

In concluding our remarks, we would
earnestly exhort ani entreat ail, who cati
upon the name of Christ Jesus, to be up anid
doin, "for the niglit comneth whien nio mani
cari wok. Be in earnest, we beseech you,
for the time is short. Stir up one another
wiîh a holy zeal, wrestle with the Lord for
Zion. 'lThey shail prosper that love thee.
Peace be within thy wails and prosperity
within thy palaces."~ Be resolved to rzay
with the holy marn of old, "lFor Zion's sake
1 will not hold my peace, and for Jerusa-
lem's sake I will not rest, uintil the. rîght-
eousness thereof go forth as brightness, and
the salvation thereofas a lamp that burneth ;
tilt the Gentiles see thy righiteousniess and
the Kinzs of the earth Thy Glory.--Halifax
Monthly Record.
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Isaiah Ant, "............ 1856John 1)fn ............ 1856Alex. Ro4bertson,.... ................ 1856W%. R. Croit,........... 1856JTohn Croit. 4 18K56
James Cxjil, 4. ............186Wm. Vallaïnce, I .......... 8
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THE PRESBYTERIAN.

Wm. CoIquhoun, Pick. Laading . î18W o 2 6
Ilobt. Stuart, (2 co(pies), Pick. 0adn, 15 2 6
John Fraser, Lochliel....................... 1856 O 2 6
George Bowie, Montreat,.................18s53 0 2 6
Thos. Peck, 4. ............ 185-6 O 5 0
Mï. Rasay,..... ................... 1856 O 2 6
John Fra.ser...................... 1855-6l O 5 O
Alax. M1cGibbon, ..................... t1856 0 2 6
Nich. Taylor,... ................... 1S36 0 2 6
John Sinith» "..........1855-6 0 5 0

JM.Rs ........... 1855-6 0 6 O
Donald. McCrae, Melbourne,.............. 1856 O 2 6
John Robertson, Three River,........855-6 o 5 O)
Geo. Baptist, dé ...... 1855-6 O 5 0
Geo. B. Hamilton, "î ......... 1856 0 2 6
ja& Danoon, 18.......36 0 2 6
L. J. MeNair 4 1-6
Thos Attan, (2 copias), « ........ 1856 & 5 0
Rey. MAlx. Kaemp, Moîîtreal................ 1856 O 2 6
Arch. Ogilvy, .............................. 1856 1) 2 6
Itev. H. Urquhart, Cornwall, ............. 1856 O 2 6
M. McMartin, de.......... 1854 0 2 6
William Kay, ".........1856 O 5 O
John Row, ..........18.58 O 2 6
Jamnes Groves, ........... 56 O 2 6
Mrs. Rattray, ..........1856 O 5 6
James Pringla, "........1856 O 2 6)
Malx. MeCrackasn, '.......... 1856 O 2 6
J. D. Thomp4on. ......... 1856 0 2 6
D. McDermid, ......... 1856 0 2 6
W. Colquhoun, ..........1"56 0 2 6
James Clint, ......... 6. Oif 2 6
John Craig "........1856 O 2 6
Rev. Wm. Îonson, Mt. Aibion..........1856 O 2 6
Peter Reid, ......... 1856 O 2 6
Murdoch MeKeazie, Williams............. 1856, 0 2 6
John Lavi,ý ....... 1856 O 2 6
Dun. MeKenzie, London, .................. 1856 0 2 6
Dua. Forbes,.........................1856 O0 2 6
11ev. J. MeMorine, Pxamsay,.............. 1856-7 0 5 o
Win, S. Caie, Kouchibouguac, ............. 1856 0 2 6
Mrs. Gregan, ..........1,56 0 2 6
Dr. 1icLaýren, Riehibucto, ................ 1856 O 2 6
Johin Leishman,..... ................ M56 O 2 6
A. W. Jeffrey, di ..........1856 0 2 6
Atex. Girvan, 4 * . "****..- 1856 0 2 6
jas. Girvaii, Gallaway,.................... 18565 0 2 6
Thos. Girvan,.... ...................... 1856 O0 2 6
Jas. Gallaway, Scotti........................ 1S56 O) 2 6
jas. Jolinsori, Stoutftille, ................. 1856 O 2 6
Robt. Ross, Pictou,........................ 1855 O 2 6
1tev. A. W. Harduîan, Pictou,............. 18560O 2 6
Rod. Mebean, 4..........1855 E) 2 6
Kenneth McKenzie,.................. 1855 O 2 6
lienr Glass, Port Sarnia,.............185M6-7 0 5 6
'Mrslanet Meflaut, Vittoria,.....1854-5-6 0 7 6
T. A. Uarper. Kixsgton,....................1856 5 2 6
John Patois.. ........................ 1856 O 2 6
11ev. J. Patoi,»Anenum, Scotland,.......1856 0 2 6
Ârch. Wilkinson, Kingston,.............. 1852(t6 0 12 6
Johnt Dufi', .. ........ 185-2(t5 O 12 6
A. Rose,. ........... 1855 0 10 O
11ev. Dr. Williamsoa, Id (2 copias) ... 1855 O 5 O
Mr&. H. McDonald, dé............ 1856 0 2 6
Rugli Fraser, . ......... 1852a5 O 10 0
'Mrs. Smith, di..........1852a5 0 10 E)
J. W. Dunlop, ........... 52a5 O 10 O
S. P. Fowler, ..........18a52a5 0 10 O
Hugh Ross, .......... 1852 a5 O 10 0
'Arn. Sharpe, ...........l52a5 0 10 O
James Morton, "........1852a5 O 10 0
joseph Bruce, il..........1853af6 O 10 O
<èeo. Davidson,.... ............... 1856 0 2 6
John Ilood, ...........1855 0 2 6
Win. Leslie, ...........1855 0 2 6
Johin Leslie 1854.-5 0 5 0
lion. Johin ùa&milton,"..... ...... 1856 0 2 6
Lt. col. Itohlo, ...........1856 O 2 6
_Mrs. W1v. A. McLean, St. Polycarpe.1 - 2 o o
john Meeuaig, Cota St. George,.........185r O 2 6
Mrs. A. mieleai. ....... 1856 0 2 6
Peter MeGtregor, Lachaine,............... 1856 0 2 6
Ate-x. M rgoPort Sarnia,............. 1856 0 2 6
Peoter MecGregor, 4 ..........1856 1) 2 6
11ev. Thos. Fraser, Laaark,............... 1856 1 5 O
R1. MIcNaughti Montreat,................. 1S55 0) 2 6
James Burns, . .................... 18-556 0 5 O
A. B. Stewart, di ............ 1855-6 O 5 O
Peter MüDermid, Martiatown, ........... 1856 0 2 6
Puncllait SteMartin, .........1656 O 2 6
MatoolnII MceMartin, ..........1856 0 2 6

Alex. MjeMnrtin, ........ 185lu0 O2 6
Min. Christ-le, 1Mon1trent ................... 1856 0 2 6
11ev. Gýeo. Tlin nson, Horton...............185r6 O 2 6
Reh)It. Stuail-, 1. ***"**"*1856 0 2 6
ïMrs. M.ýePlierol, Danvilla ............. 1855-6 0 5 o
Lachtan, M1ajor ......................... 1854-55 0 5 0

Useful Books Of RcefereiiCe.

The Completa Pronou rcing GAZ ETTEER;To r GEOGRAPHICAL DICTIONARY
ot the WORLD, includîng the latest and most
reliable Statipties of Population, Commerce,
,&c., with a fine Map. 30s.

A New and Complete GAZETTEER of the
~Jaited Stateq, containing the most recent in-

formation of the present Condition, lndustry,
and Resourcas of the American Confederacy,
&c. &c. &c., with Map. 15s.

-ALSO,-

WEBSTER'S DICTIONARY, new edition,
4to.
Do. do. Svo. do.

Philadeiphia :
LIPPINCOTT, GRAMBO & Co.

Montreal : HEW RAMSAY.

AILIIA1NACS foir 185)60
T HE Illustrated Annual REGISTER of

RURAL AFFAIRS and CULTIVA-
TOR ALMANAC, ambellished wilh one
hundrad and fifty Engravings. Prica Is 3d.

-A LSO-

MACLEAR'S CANADIAN ALMANAC.
Prîce 7rid.

-AND-

The FARMER'S ALMANAC.
or Is 6d par dozen.

For sale by

Prica 3d

Il. RAMSAY.

THE CHILD'S PRESBYTERIAN,
A JUVIENILF. MISSIONARY RECORD AND

SABBATHI SCJ4OLAR'S MAGAZINE,
0F

THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCII 0F
CANADA

IN C0-NNECTION WITH THE CHURCII OF
SCOTLAND.

PROSPECTUS.

The Lay Association contemiplate the puiblica-
tion of a C'hild's Pîzper for distribution throug-hout
our Churches, Sabbath-Schools and fiamilies. The
parties to whose care the conduct of the proposeul
periodical is designad leobe entrustedl, heing tham-
salves aither Mîinisters or Sabbath-School. teachers,
deeply impressed with the importance of the work,
have long feIt tliat, while there are already m'aay
valuable periodicals m-hich mnay be prolitably used
in Sabbath-Schools, yet a pulfication, presenting
narratives ofi he M issionaîy operations of our owni
as cf other branches of the Redeemer's Church,
would pr-ove ofrnuch service. They conceive that,
white the youing mind is se pecnliarly suscep-
tible to impressions, it is important thai proper
mental autriment should be afforded it, and that
the young sympathies should be enkinidled and
drawn towards the evangelizing efforts of our
own Church, while ai the sama time no contract-
ed views should be incu!catad. The proposed
peiiodical. will ha puilshed at a very low rate,-
at a price barely sufficient to defray the cost, un-
less a very large circulation ha obtained. It is
not designcd 1o supplant or interfere with other
like làer-iodicals, but t0 occupy new grouid. It is
hopedthat, allour Sahhath-Schools wilI hecomesuh-
cribers to the extent of [rom 50 to 100 copies each.
The sum it may cost could be defrayed out of thc
School-funds, oç by individual siibscrîptions.
The paper will ha illostrated with wootIlc tg, and
every effort will be made Io rentier it attractive,
useful and iîîteresting. Clarical assistance bas
been obtained, and the periodical will ha edited in
a prayertul spirit, ini the humble hope of doing
sornewhat. toîvards obeying the Divinîe command
of Him. mho said, Il Sifeér ltile eliildren to coma
unto Me," and,"I Feed My Lainhs."

A copy of this Prospectus %vill ha addressed te
every Clergymanî in our Cliurch and to other iii-
fluential parties. They ara earrnestly requested te
raturn the same with.tlieir orders fortli'ith, in
order that the Association may ha enabled to de-
cide whethar tlîay wilI ha sustaincd in entering
upon'this naw effort. On the racepiion which our
fiiends may give toîthiscircular will depeiid wvhet-
hardite Association can enter upon, this new efliît.
It is tharefore triisted that those wîho feel interastad
in hIe spiritual well-heitng of the young xwill giva

this matter their serions and friendly considera-
tion.

Price, under 25 Copies at la. 3d each per ann.
téabove " Is.

THE COLONIAL
LIFE, ASSURANCE COMPANY,

Iuiwoporcited by special A1ct of Imperial Parlia-
ment.

Capital-ONE MILLION STERLING.-

C.overnor-The Righit Hon. the Earl of Elgin
and Kineardine.

Head Offtcc-Edinburgh, 5 George Street.

Head Office-CANADA:
MO.XTREL-49 Great Si. Jaines Street.

Board of Directors:
The lion. PE TER McGILL, Chairman;

Hon. Just ice MeCord, B. I. Lernoine, Esq,
Hon. A. N. moi-il], 1 J. O. IMoffatt Esq.,

Henry Starnes, Esq.
MAanager-A. DAVIDSON PARKER.

INTERNATIONAL LIFE ASSURANCE
SOCIETY 0F LONDON.

(A Savings' Bank for the widow ai-d the orphaîi.)

Capital, £500,000 sterling,
Resei ved sur plus or profits, £63,788 sterling
Claims paid to the amouat of £219,046 sterling,

since foinidation of the Society, in 1838.

Court of Directors ini London.
E. S. Symes, Esq., M. D., <Jhairn.

A. Campbell Barclay, Esq. John Moss, Esq.
Char-les Bennett, Esq. Thomas Nicoli, Esq.
Hugh Croft, Esq. J. LeanderStarr, Esq.
J. Elliotson, MN. D., F.R.S. Clamnent Tahor, Esq.
T. Colley Grattan, Esq. lJos. Thompson, Esq.

NIAN AGER.
J. Leandar Starr, Esq.

B, LlàKÈR S.
Messrs. Glyn, MJis & Ce., 56 Lombard Street

Boards of Directors have been established at
Montreal, St. John, N. B., Halitiix, N. S., and St.
John, N. F.

Loeal Board for Caniada.
B. Hol mes, Esq., Chairinan. Rav. J. Flanagan.
A. LaRocque, Esq. Theodore fart, Esq.
Wm. Lunn, Esq. lHenry Judah, Esq.

James B. M. Chipmnan, Esq.

General .1gent for the Britiaht North A1merisen
Colonies.

D. D. Mackenzie, Esq., .1/countant and Gashier.
OFFICE, MIERCHANTS' EXCHANGE.

CANADIAN MESSENGER
AND

JOURNAL 0F MISSIONS,AMONTHLY Paper of a purely religions
Acharactar, suitable for Sabbath reading.

Its aîm is to present briaf. pointed, and attractive
articles, anecdotes andi illustrations, free of al
Sectariariisin. It also gives information relative
to the Home and Foreign Mission 4 'fforts of a.1
Branchés of the Christian Church.

TERms.
is. 6(l. per single copy ;-5s. for four copies;-
lOs. for aine copies ;-20s. for twenty copies;-
35s. for fifty copies ;-60s. for hundred copies.

The above clubs to be te one address, and in-
varîably paid in advaîice.

JOHN DOUGALL,
IVitnesse Office, .Montreal.

Priritad by JOHN LOVELL at lais Steain Pinltin
Establishment St. Nicholas S;treet, Montreal.


